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twin^ this >8«r,---belpj? only about
^MrSi;̂ i:;I ;̂̂ i;';i-:;?-fev-:^-:;:

th^,thliB^ni|pfticW^

ItiH,NtY.,ar«*pendinK»fewtlay*
wHbtbBitfot»erKUooliiiaie«,Dr.F.C.
Bo*KM^ îfc:s?;1^S:̂ f[;̂ v;;:;;:';i:-!Sî «ilil|iiiî
TlohoplorearragraoifloVera.

WtejrJttbjto,tBi^^iW^
Jackson & Son will close

at 6.80 every Tuesday and

pared, winding up witb reTresbmenl* ' '
k«raaBB^Pl«»i«*«»r~flat«i.^--M»*w-T»r)etT.ffoodyonnrpl«nt«. Call on. or
rew. XiftoNIO OAOaiANO. (store)

• • • - • • '

I > t week Friday
of iU« darkest on J^td. We know of
one re'putablexitikeD who speoi about.

»Batcbing tor hts «ater He

was •forpjed
oo ThuwdayV compo«ed ;(of trilrtr-odd
Bdies and geDilemen, called the '.' New

.
Water CommlMiooer

atk the Town Wbu^anplher comprM.
*. There are" two puiiipi, but both

hapi^n to; tbV one and only compressor.
C«iMON9UieC«na^ Man ha« been bniytbU
" W^»SKWlWl>aJot!^«^yj(ir;vto.;

=AiXi, Hoy t,waa taken ill

Editor's mbBenco three days this week,
—he hi»yiog two »ick pnes to care for.

"" " '

They are good value for the

naprovement. and IV:wlH meet fort-

etary,and can janswer: all
The next me«Uoc will be held Tb'nred'/
veoinij, 19ib inst.

Jb borne flf-.Franit
mao\ 116 Horton St.,

coooanat kl«»es.

~.*-~*'.

«nthnii»«i»miDlfe8ted at the Bank an-
nual electioi. Towjdfty, Ai thflresalt
oi the- ballot, (two totegbeioijcMt) the
lilt of ofl^ie wmained the same as Uwt

:kgtnitv»"yi'te.d';

denUi becauseAe had no
tbqugb they wera willing

to May's

t o»ndr *i
•ftSBS?-

LoODtad
Vofiie' ••'''•'••:$'''•'"':-^

lî 'wSp,
iteiy cojd

IheEd-

fjw5,-by,-i^n>d«a;'>!!>|«

l>,'tor ti

. pulk d was . 1
fouotalu

1, feeiiMg, and-the

111-theft,

»ruer7aa sui experlmeot. tf
v;"'"';''";'v'""~ "-'̂ aji;;;i^a';tl^ln^,^enld|

beUoklokcomlni[lUt(aod
werecootiooed.

He 1* not given «ix; mootha to II ye.
Friebdi here are •till hoping that th«

• ' • -.7i-~ _ ' . . • : . • . . . . , . ' . ' ' • . .i**.' • « • ' . ' • • i' i . ' ' ' . ' , ' i/.'.1 •

tronWa may yet I
:|(ir • Tbo»e who: beard Dj;Bttg«oe

:

jjety.'iiBrt JlftrtW1..
»«(«rtalqed and Instructed. 6ne lady
saldl In our hearing: "I liked It better
titan a concert, for It gave ros something
to think about afterwards."

L W11KIN8 b«g»toof Hamronn
.^.._j. and _

patronage. Mn. WIIKIDI na§ qon* a :mrgo
EmiltiMi to Pblladelphla, and «nl* her* on
acoouDtofberUuibnod'abealtti, t < '

, IfT \V^ have been asked what Is to
b« done with the old eleotrlo l|«bJt build
ing, which is owned by the "Ham»oo
ton Improvement 'J • - " /m:

electric people are tbioklog of tttalqing
(t, «nd two or more other cono»rnirar(
talkln« of leasing It. A. itockbolderi
mee'tlng may be called. , '.

True, «ome men love
better than ll«ht, but they don't live In
Tlammootoo. Everybody Is erring for
•treot llKhU. -and are weary of ^he fldfli-
pnoy'iloog delay. The old faihtooei
keroaene lamp* were rauob better
nothlog, and more reliable than th«
light* we bn«0j$ti fora year or more,

WHAT YOU dAHNOT AFFORD. 'iYott
cannot afTord to do without Dr. T

l̂ ii.f ̂ îiblirliî
;i$:$!$!$$î
;T&r&»v2$i*r^# 'i|̂ * îi'y^$^

'^^^j^jffj^^^^^^^^^^:^^^^^^^^^^^

y^v'r^^Dptftiaim^
^S:^£^/^:".^^^

to be prweo* next Monday
: ; ' S ? > ^

was o&lted^lnKjnar-
riage to Mr. Robert EHIt Thbmpiop. of
West Philadelphia^ by Be
dleton. They will reside at 52nd arid

BESSMAKINO.—Mr», W. O. Wllklni.
_ . 'Valley Avetrte near: Bellevae. Lateat
deilgns in perlbot-flttlng »tyll«D oostntnea.
BefereDoe«.,;,.:-i.^>v'.;.v-^/t\.-->- ; : . ; • . ; ••• ; : , VJ

The new electric Ugbt machin-
ery was turned over to the engineer
Wednesday' afternoon, and an 'boor's
,risl made; The electrical result, to the

tint-
—no one could atand it. A mechanical

., r, „ _ iota small sum you

ihe report of :the explosions-will be
turned out of doors. •;;•• ;vf'.• • . . ' • ; • : : ;.v.:-;—77
THE MIwe»IlllnKworthSehool of Dancing
A every Wedneaday evening at 830. ' ...

jijr A lady residing In a small but
prosperous town id a neighboring State
said that their local telephone company
had now SlO phones In use. . Nearly
every business bouse and family in the
town have coonectloo, and their line
reaches numerous farm bonies within,a
circuit of sli mi le«. It costs twelve
doll*rsr*ryearforeacb phone, and the
subscribers thiok; th>iT;i;Ket Ihelr full
money'* worth.. That made us wonder
what had become of Hamnaonton'a more
In the same direction. It looked prora-

out a^wonderrol amount of heat, «aa

EDITOB :—A report Is being
circojated that the Shield of Honor did
not pay the '°U amount due on bar late
bn)itbbrt J- W>- 8"»*H| bat only paid
17(500. Tberefore od behalf of the or.
der, I write to stete that I |gavu Mr.
ObaV Small, the beMflcla.ry, ihe sum of

i, the samo being tbe full amount

} jfjvbiti'ljiiy:

rkept house without
Thiaia the weather to test one.

eu^-vu*.*w*iimvfHns*mwwb\m?u*!»to^mm*-^-.^!<-^^
^•'•:'-v:;.::i:&\.'l£& :'\'iX'''^/-' •^^•r.:-..i::-^:^::>^::;::'^-if>^-ff ~^'^f-^'^J,^-ytf;*jjjj
«iy;:)0 .̂̂ 0u:,jWiU^

'^ii^Kjiii^
^^^^^^^Ijjjm

f̂|prf3^^ '

called for. The Shield of Hooor Lodge
of JHamnHmUw, bai bad four dtatb» in
tb« put two y»»r«t »nd faaVe r«i(i: the
full aoMpnt due ta each CM«.

Garton. Biw. »bd Pino, fieo'y,
' * : - ' ' " ' ' vv" : ' ." ••• ' -- ' -

LMANA
naatorl!

e4IUq
;5oolr

Bav,]Erl a..HlokaAlma.
iw r*jM)y, being thaflneit
Thla splaudldand oontly

B«B
««J«* Jbr

wi
fiootSwgetber.il per IT
mantpoMl "It and lea.

75 oentt a year.
, Wgetber, II per Jbar/ No batter loVMt-
t po«|DiB for any MrWD or fcmlly. Try
dTiM. • tfrad'.to J»<Vord|i>>d Woffi* P«b.

Watches, Olooks, Silver,

41«rmanHyrup lolJie hnuw If any'.«f,jipu»'
funilly ttava H'conauniptive tenaeQoy.-ipr' if
aatnrrlm, oolda of bronphlaj anVtipn* »r«
frMuanl <*l*llor«; • Osrunan torHP '• * "•—*--nUwl and rellabln rrniiMly for
audUi«ni>««t tiling on «»rtr •

IIUH*1^, WW. 'Drug siort.
In dor, .Murphy's inewsgij,J

bouieOD
" •
between tUe hours of 1.00 aud 8,00 p.m.

"T. H, TIL10K, OMhler.
recommends the ''suaset election law." nammbnton.N, JT., Di
luother wards, theploslngof Ihe polls """'' - "-—*
at*l« ln»tead olf'seveo o'clock. This

Mi-MiiMiiiiiiiiilAt Little's

call at the etore and see these u
actual operation. Gai i« to he

r mo«t convenient fuel for cooking.
• • .':'v , - : ' ' ; ' ' - : ' ' . ' - ; . - ' ' • , .*< ' • . ' • - • • ' ; . ' • . • ' ; • • ' • . • . ' . ' . ' • . • • . ' . " • . • .':•• " •
Eanges, with two ovens,

»

and several other
Prices to correepond with *tyle.x ' ; /^^K,,-,.K.^^:^im

^Mm^jSSim
. . . « , - . ' . i > . i. ' . . • • > ( f i . r » «••;-!'•• • -I-*'.-! ,'•••»".< ^"T" f 1i j j:-:.- :ir.:iiicD. wmmM>mm

' • ' ' • • . • - • • : ' ' . , • ' • : , - - . ' ' ' • • . " • ' ' • - . ' • . . • ; '•; , ' ' • 1 ' , ' , 1 V ". :• ' •- '" ' ' • • ' ' • ' v . - ' - ' t ' 1 ' •?•'','.''•;Vit'"1>";/J;":-.,|iV.f'vl'iiil
. , . , . • _ • • Cor. Bellevue and Central AveaM Hw»«a««ii^ ' '5 j

.. . /••>v:;- ifr .-^.^ ' . ' ." • . •••-• / ''.';«'•
4;?::'JJlS^l; jrtalrthw' notice,

our store on

anrfusr eleillou for

In rural dUtrlcU factories do 'not olos^
until six o'clock Id the ev<jolnj(, f»b'

rasdi
no bj

ti HI
8,80a1

"|||||̂ ^

:V':Y::N£y :̂Ell.6LAMD;;:CLIU^
•^::--;:'-:"''i;K:X.-:fc:7^r;X!-^ "^*,'THB';/;:;::^';;;':':r^.,
" Tlils recently;brganizedCiub met on j^Peoplo's Bank of Hammonton 1
Th^a^ wenlngitvtrAe^
A:.:f:Sllttra>nnJ-t1K,--Kv«rfhtr.l 'ot**& .|*.-.VV ' •• ;:•,.-;;;.. .'TiwWiif:*«»it.. •••.-.:.•: .• TT'T.'•..-•••'

r'̂ ' '

WOB irlBpV'and bighljr^tiaciuriBd ^Ith
the spirit orJhe occasion. •;The' music

n '

J.«,»̂ ..:.:.-« «!.:..

SW.»*.r.afeWi«Ki^.fe)<3Lt«i3BKv|HW«ATt.;;,'̂ i . • • ; • -TrtWI'lMaS v.••: . ' . •- . . .• .• ' : .• . '" .• -':i •..'•.'.'..'•:."•

^^

.. . .,..„
Banking House, Furniture and
' r ^ _ „„.„ „..„„,.„ /. 7000 oo
^•^'.ia^'Mtotgiw^-^^i/^^aopaS''^!*
Due from otter Banki, eto,..̂ . „.;. 18853 18•-——^-^» -aawr

Undivided proflto, less eipen«es

Thla space la devoted to the Interests ol
tbeYoungPeoplesSooletlMoftneTarloas
Conrohe*. Special ltem« of Intarest, and•-';;apnpMnWJnenWareapl|j!ll«dr7;:;;':v..v;v.'7.v>.:';,,

.'^^.^toSren^eirtng^ihe^po^-'to'
*h.'̂ 'J*^^^^0^ptoin^
i«in«T--'fV'ikM li'Tt.1'Ji."'-Ti"—'—.-':**ii*r:*irV'".:';iir*V'«'!i"±•'"-:"!•'•':.•' "-:> .-:T'.'

!̂̂ ®^S^S5 îSt?ffî wifc

lffl>'toiB '̂Qjinlfr-;;iB8JoijVl|JBd

^pqa^^g'Hija^ifeg^j^^
^i^W^^^'^-r^ftoovofr
:̂Ku^^« î̂ |̂̂ ;;r^8d7'po:

Snbsorl^^aod »wbro to before uie,: : ; - : :,
""" ~ "" ary,:AVD;iHlffO&:

rf
: _";;::.;'>'•.•;,.

I l»»t week, to the effect A at
v •« . -v "•.

i'-* Dii'eiitbrB. *
"'

^^fclnds^ îBini;ia|̂ :»lV a.'f»-g

s-o

3sn.ce.ou :Twejifti^: Sireet;' HaiwnonUjn,
fromcb. cpnoer, aged

. :; uneral
uA. cordial invitation Is, extended to'»H
' • ; •';^tottttend:l^eBieeUpiSi.!:l},;:;v?v ibehuUBe last evening, conducted by

: ' ; ' '

Church:Announc*niefrti.
*be body will be t4ken;^o PnUadelphia,
service held in Rjthlehain M, E Churob,' '

. . .
d. two «QP8 ;and

^g^tejalittlejower-

tlian it was. earlier.

GEOEGE ELVINS.

g^^'>J'>')^'^'-?i-;V-;:''- ' . ' • -

I|astor. ia.80k m., "ft Hammonton a
1a•alud-iaodic«a^;/,^:l)^^,,vU^TllB

Harner
»!• .the world growin

Individual

jie' Bef ,f J; '

^>r« among the mouroiog ones.

«ammontootPo*t Office on W-eSnesday

;/>;'<:...,-.;^'. large assortment of ':••,::
;;:.. ̂

P«amo, Ferns, Hoase Plant*,
IpdtaplowewL;^

vjvK:W.: ?v;^peiw^ur]BHMs^^«^ssSi

.-.-• :i::̂ :/̂ s^smf ̂ ^gp l̂p^Kf•••ft ^av; «gMaM - " ' - ' ' ~ ^^5: •'•v .t?tjL^y->vy.'i!gKt7riTR-K.»nl.''!.fv-Ti
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. . ' . " - i . , . - p i o '
IInKQ»etsno , •;.; ^-.; • • / ^ •,';,;
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Ai^i^i^i.Jifc.^^iaAtLi.i^.^.^i^iiL
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G, Heneon

HREES

Tula apaoa bolongi 10 tb« Wflm«n'i OhrUtian IlenipBr»rrt>e Union, aixl In ni«iu6er» ur» I • , . • • • • , > • ' . • . • . • . . . f f i .
v."^^^^*.* :̂-, :s^ln^JVraqbto^^^^

ledgedj by th«
wtmpons wliloh! n>ii«t be ...--,-
ugalnwt tb'o' ealoony. Ui^iira l^^a ̂ bVit
iBlu'd',, wliloh ':cahnpt* -'-•'•'• v-^: --" -̂̂  -
advocatca uuuur the

r
would b e dc|)Ior»»blp t e i
our wh<t(i»ribbon«>rs,'v""' i'u^.'1:-.^'

> The • oliurtih lias riot' • yotVaab,e(i,^
'

loon. | j and irlillc
liquor, trafflo ^not bei^^l^^tli;' [wi
out a|n," «.; maJj"-Uy of the vo&iw 1 1?'
nicwliont aanotlou
llielr .baJlote, thBr w -a» iea*
tr»flle tlio tiruteo'tion ofgov'ertimBUt i VVeiiw nj»iiwy«r»;

' ' __ •• i < r , , ' • . . . . I . 'j, WlWafeMM1. ' A^t^ft. __ . &JI

•-,••-.«. -'• -.-"--—-"• iiWest'Vu.1,. 1 "Painted FraDkjiuburg Jllook
ijr' *i**» fk**11 b»»w »h*nfh'a1

Idlngs her». have ever done
as thouih varnlthad. arid

*l«iSHî ^̂ «̂i»̂
.oroiHH.Hyiiil̂ ^{^ fc*^B'a:^tf^hi^^v^^ w->,' •.:; v •;.Mxisijiiilil^^

yfj^^



bright gleam,
am; / /t '

s;p'erhead,
bred., v

orn/ - " J
\ Hrqs born,

it remain' ,
tije Blaln, /

ine,, if you will,
t bill,

panjjreak in foam,
'Jew England home.

IS SHURTLEff.

DP
of the

reading
tramped

' ten miles
afce-

Tthat Gifford
per to make a

\

_^ i.Shurileff-
"to~ the camp.

a_tiext to the big
announced that

I'coine tip to~30ln
young ^woman was

full o< life,
do all there

or 'done within twenty

intentional— at any
got mixed np on the in-

[' ;Bnt that was* nothing
n» *

tthe same mistake'.
'easily

ta love with
two women at first

__ . . his nevKlOve transformed
'<-S«- became all at once the most
Mlastlc oarsman and wood-tramp-
i'>the" party. It made a hero of
ItWbat iwraM h*ve terrified him
tf be «»ir-gl«diy tandertook. - -
e evening when everybody In

>P; *.• .ittln, nnder the birch trees
' sunset, a curious animal

small dog ran shambling
•tf6'f the "back and tried
• a pile of logs. Glfford

_,_r, „ Irish' terrier^ both entlre-
fiiyo'the woods, were up and »t-

.iathe'world Is It?" cried
eff. "Do you suppose if W

*

1 Ut

ettep

her he knew not
of fear. He ran directly

jtbtPbeust, which, badly frlgbt-
lt«vae, made but poor progress
sand. • '
I'd <dag was even before him,
led <he lanimal with open
But^lt made but one blte,and
~" Wi«H over and over, yelp-

"lx>ok io«t," called
TihW:—"It's a polity bog

Every day, when he could persuade
them to gor Glfford took the two
women out rowing or fishing or explor-
ing. Before theyi came to canto he
had been too lazy to go out o:
water unless Tommy pushed the boat,
but now he was always ready to row
a boat containing both Miss Shurtleff
and her mother any number of weary
miles, while Tommy, with a smile hia-
den under his brown mustache, came
skimming/along behind, with nothing
out the lunch basket In' his
~WEen'-ydu-*conilder that Glfford's

armc were short and thick, that his
wind was bad and his-hands tender^-
and that he bad never- done any row-
Ing before that summer^ you may tie-'
gin to realize the; powet of love. Big
-blood bllst^rs^'<iawevon_-the-JpaIiB»fof
Glfford's pudgy bands,' and be suffered
almost continually from pains in bis
back and legs,'but not for a moment
did he ever think of giving up the bat-
tie. Miss Sburtleff expressed an ad-
inlradon for waterliiies; ourora waa-
ed out in ten inches of water -and two
feet of mud to get them, greatly to

damago »r tyfi forttgyar an<T

«> {n
ot toncb-'it"

with Miss Sburtleff looking ou
would >iave tackled a raging

sers. Miss Sburtleff casually remarked
that the great hairy woodpecker must
be a curious looking bird; Glfford, fat
ana round, climbed a forty-foot pine
stump, and- took, a young bird out of
Its nest to 1jhow~her, "Incidentally the
stump broke as he was coming down
and Glfford fell Into the creek. For-
tunately the creek bottom was good
and soft.- '

The climax came on a Saturday.
Tommy, the guide, precipitated mat-
ters the night before. ,

"Mr. Shurtleff is coming Sunday
morning." be said.

Glfford started as if he bad been
shot. In the more than two weeks
which bad passed since Miss Shurt-
leff come to the camp, be bad never
once had an opportunity to speak with
her alone. And now her father was
coming. For some reascn Glfford felt
much afraid of Mr. Shurtleff, though
he ImU never qeeu him. He was anx-
ious to reach some sort of1 an under-
standing with tho daughter before the
old man, put In his appearance. <Jbly
one day remained In which to make
tho attempt. Glffonl'ri bni-fr ached ii,nd

ground, In his right hand,
pther grasped th^ beast

nt, Ulffiitho dog, he did
Id. His hand felt as

.f, red hotrwwHWfi «ud
came a groan of

worfh .while, for
ricaJied auch expressions

thy from the red llpa
Olfford *ould glad-

< \ ' i '* i ) *•* ^ *• * **' '*"
S&u'jrtieg, I love..yon,? again"

JtiBS ^ujrtleff'B face broke into
l

"Why, my dear irian/" She said, "I
i Mrs. Shurtleff. Julia, there on th&

bank, Is my step-datighter, and the
ouly^Miss Sburtleff I know of."

Poor Glfford's face was purple.
"You see, niy^husband Is thirty-five-

years older than I am. But I'm not
angry with yon. In fact, you'Ve paid
me a great compliment. But I thought
you knew all the time."

.Mrs* Shurtlett wanted her step-
daughter to help her row to camp In
Tommy's boat, but Glfford would not
listen to It. He was game to the end.

nighl niid went

itVmfiiri'rtBnglflo'l

, ft was a spot of Interest! ';.
ptandlng~W one of the old signal s'ta-1
tions of the Dakota Indians, "
very ,heitrt ol| wha^, was once ^ ,t
•fnlo' country, and What is to-day a
prosperons cattle range. Here .and
there fragments of charcortl proclaim-
ed where the signal Ores had burrjed.
While In the crevices and weathered;
dnhree of the butte's summit the'
writer found war points _andjcblps
obsidian, flint and moas agate, a few
heavier points of flint that had onca
tipped bunting arrows, a flint knlfQ
and fragments of the scorched bones

back to Milwaukee'. He didn't care to
wait and meet the acred Mr. Shurtleff,

are
wood.
- There are * n»
^wordless saints,'

must
' commission. * ' /

Theology bothers noWdy bat, the'
Sana.

HOW I WATCH WORKa

A VlbratlnK Wheel Take* the Pl«c« of
• the Clack's Fendtjlnm.

A watch differs from a clock fa its !
baving a rlbratlnc wbeel Instead of *£££££„„, mwraum< ,„„.
!J!?^LP^*2S:,ri,f,LV. «* dropp.d~and **£<^*. certain

01 twc— uui*«**v^ «?itt,— uiv*****3**" D*»«cjrirj - -- — -- r ' --- J>* — /
deer, antelope, dog, badger and skunk - A man fln<*8 as .much good la peopl*i
In every nook and cranny of the place *» ne looks, for, < , I , .- " , ******
small fragmentsjDf a creditable article, | Yesterday's remedies
of Indian pottery were ground beneath to-day's reforms
the heavy soles of our hunting-boots. ^ prlnclpie to
Mor<J than a hundred snows have coma

.and, gone since that pottery wes \
I • _ fj I

robes
finely ^ Wm tat

thing to pray
David's brightest thoughts $

i«*.

clock gravity is always pulling the well:known „«.<.„!,« Way^ f^ Indlall

arc buTdowTot fix Itlbere^eclus^ scouts; and watchers us«£to t»'*graph

When a man brags
devil Is the first to.app

Gingerbread orf
to

m one side carries it up to an equal
on the other, so in .- watch a

ones n~"*if

When a

too distant for the blanket signal to
from either side carries it Just ~?

far past on
Pas to

side, and the
it, wo^k again.

by ares at night and by pii-

• The man witffi
live a straight II

Faith Js a; tefei

TflUoWS of the
wheel to pass, as the pendulum' does came

dla **"*dla° •cout «?ded *•clock, and the record of beats - a ° •cou « e

i9?p»8erTed b y t h e wheel which, fok hand mitrot- t o Ws _ _ _ ^
1ffws, *-A malnsprintr IB used to keep 8Uffl«ent »nt«, ariaiij flme learned to done docg not procnre pardon for

' ^

worsrthing^tal
the In-1 dying; it is befog dead and not 'know-
circular jug it _ _ r ___,„ j_,I I!,.

meager but all-} _^deLover Jh^tMngs^we have_noV
,

up 'the motion of the watch Instead «H»»ni»lcate ^"h his distant friends we bav€,

a spring acts equally well, whatever or *** Of God'*
be ltd position, a watch keej*-tlme, tbe danger signal from the lookout!
although carried in the pocket or in 8tatu« repeated It to the village by i-"**""5- n*i~m». in th*
a moving ship. In'winding up a watch Hdtag his horse furiously in a circle, ' A minute With the ***** *«th«
one turn of the axle on which toe key or by other forms of sign, morning may save an hour of regret• key
4s-8xeaV-is-rendered-equlvalentJqt-tbe-
train of-wheels to about 400 tarns or'
beats of the bahince wheel, and thus BUILT OF tiOTTUEa

at night

seconds of Oniaa* Buildta* la * Bemota Mining \ of the gold.

Temptation has gold in her teeth;
but men always get the- teetb Instead

Will rtir-
for twenty-four or thirty hours.

A strikintf lndivi*3iisty.
,It does not pay to be1 too strlfem^

In the remote little mining town of . heeding when
Tonopah, Nov.. there Is a dwelling the j thought of sin.
walls of which are made of empty j j»
{lass bottles laid In.mud. Its dlmen- L^^ JookJor_lt

'"" ** *H«tfT»ra *T*|ncatch it on the n

it wipes <mt our old

u one's individuality unless that char- rlded lntf> **"> rooms. The bottles

Wbo throw out flattery al-
to grow before they

rebound.

icterlltic Is the outspringlng of one's **re P^«d In rows, the bottoms out- . n ^ . a " J J"" Is i
»wn nature. Directly little eccentri- <™rfr «•' walls l,etng about a toot in , «» the btade of grass Is ao
dtles are assumed criticism is invlt- Wokness, The corner, are of wood find Him ta tho cathedral.
•d. We become conspicuous and the tvnnA with mud. As one approaches r Sou might as well hope to live la
^conventional beauty^whlch we wish « the wslls suggest a great' mass of the plans-of n house as to satisfy th»
to achieve turns to gall and wornv Honeycomb, a section of cement side- soul with outlines pf theology.
wood In what the world calls only
"queerness," Unless you can be i|r.
jtlstlcally out of the ordinary do not
try to be other than commonplace, It
does not pay to bring down roproadi
and sarcasm upon your unprotected
head for the sake of winning .no'torlnty ' ~
Better by far to pursue the even tenor
of your way, exactly as thousands oi
other mortals do, than to strike out
Into new paths which lead only into
th<> jungle of ridicule, and condenmu-.
tlon.

FORTUNES IN PRECIOUS QEM8.

SCH.T or BOTTXJCS.

his arm's were sore; h's hands were
one mass of blisters and his logs
pained, him at every step. But be was

gnidev pulled lbarbed
', who boro Urn patu like

.4 than performed a slipl-
ojTtbo; tfSft wTucti'for theV
Its. stay In tho woods ab-

refnsed to go within reaching
_4oe of anything that had life.

Doflbttess Qi*ord would bavo din-
™ his inls&ke earlier If tho two

had not Insisted In always re-
together, Doubtless also there

a conspiracy t« keep l|lm in IK-
»ora«* of to« mistake, though no ono,
Jbelielss thojt «l,thef Miss or Mrs,
«hnrtloff was a party to lt f | And tbo
jrfart thut the two women called encU
<oth«* M their Irst numes—Anno nnd

SCIENCE NOTES.

walk tunMd on edge or an immense
' nest,, -This archltecturnl freak

was erected / by * a miner, who used
'

Aocorfllng .to VNntps
, bottle's because Mother

fnr .VlBllorB »0arce. — Ht It
material
by *'•"

was

Display of Jvnulm
by Women.

The desire for Jewels and the «-;
1 travogantly splendid displays now (
I made by women who delight to *ucb'
I manifestations- of wealth, says th«
llondon Moll, are two of the m^itt
| characteristics of the power dress ex-
ercises over women in this luxurious
age.

A million sovereigns sounds like, an
incredibly huge sum of money to sink
in precious stones, hut the gem caskets
of some of our great ladles represent „

in November, the tanks at that
llehment contained Bpeclmens or

The Interior walls
»re covered with thick roofing paper,

that value very closely, And It Ip UC-
mxly touched in a fe^ notable la-
'

".What >do iron say to a little row
down to Big Dog lake?" he asked air-
ily that Friday evening offer supper,
BIgjUog lake was a good twelve miles
to. the south. Altogether the trip meant
n row or twenty-flve miles.

"I'd like to go," said Miss Shurtleff,
"but it's a terribly long, row."

"Not at all," said Glfford, and Tom-
my, the ROlde, retired to the porcb^
and laughed noiselessly.
band;dy<iri hls'raoutb.
— ̂ ^toke youMn'Tny-b
fprd, desperately, !'aud—

,"No,''; Interrupted the young /worn-
«nV •'•'Irthink-w«'d bottor-;v'go-;-tog9ther.
\Ve can both go in TomiHjf'a boat and
you ' ca(i-r^-" • ':• •. .';,": : • " ' ' „ " ; " . ; i.1'.'. .: ,

"Not: a,t; all," said Glfford, rl ,̂ 111
cow yon 'both; of iouiriie, Itjvypv^tef er;,

' ' ^ . v : . x . : J ' - , : ' : . '
;

jt ; sure ,np' flhbulfl

Jes3_than_5!!_jBDPClea_Ot_aat'vo Jlshcy ffhich ,l«Ms_ to the warmth and ox-
Including "the Nile perch, "the el»cfrlonr
cat-fish and the elephant (tab (Wormy-
rus)

4,The Emu for October contains re-
of two very

.judes
flood

wj,ich otherwise would
o( ̂  dw,,|ln|,.

photograph«, tho first showing tin
""run"' or "play-houee" of the __

bowert-blrd (Chnlmydera huchnlls). nnrt
the Bi'contl a fllifht of bnrc-cycrt cocka-

(Cncntuft symnoplH), p«tlmatc-il i\(
60.000 and 70.000 In numVei.

Boulevard

Quite moderately wealthy .young
married women do not cbuslder-their--
cataloRue of Jewels complete without
two or three tiaras, a string of pearls
capable of being measured by th« yard,
a stomacher 'brilliantly 'abla*e '-.withnonivviini.acparKVO* " «.~—^-. - - - - -

"Why do you need a horn?" asked Boms, a dog collar awl numerous neck-
ie wagon, "I have no uso for one." 'lets, rings of various colors to mutch

replied the .«tomobU«, "but
then you b«r« a tongue."

sanctuaries, b<
in»l», In ' ; Au

r; Henry

NoW' ZonlaiioV
jiurvlvlns

otac(i?rl by I

>|h . for blrdH ;iiiid irwin-,

Holer*.

itrnlln. , t|i>: , rtib- ;
Joot of commtnc th the samo hunil

,;We4der)y—Neither,
my .wife's mother take turns at It

i,< Conard, for your y(-nr>

i IP
•covery In tbut way,

With bis lef^ ha/id dou^ up In
! 0)andi»«o to sootbo file pain o; the

>cup)na (jolils, Olfford bepamo inore
than «v<* the »lay»i pf tho youus wpm-
«it, »», on her pai-t, WHS Kind
to lllm. tapngh shb Uecinort
4h«t b» sbomcl pa

lady rnther part W

inprntngi
tn Int .before they "covered the , flrst five
_,i,.._ Tn.^hnt'^.Ji'i.v^ hU t«WVh anamiles,
kept '
ngbny

tbo

. . . . . ....- v—j I print Just one kls* oo
Instructor, tn _/nf^nby HDs?

botany 'In, lh<f University <it Pennsvi- /"'"i""'/' V'
- • V u (iliout complellnif his mono-r ".aWM-Ity; 1 don't like.your type.

Thorn* 1" the Cunhlon
graph of tbo wftter-llllos.:,(Tfymphn«0,
which hAa o«cupli'iV« large purt or hie,
time «lnC«:.lC»9. The book-will-be. puii-
llahe'a""w''the CavneglO Institution, • o f '
•Wriflbl»g.toji, It Is expected to appear'
spon.:' ' ' • • ' • ' " ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' - ' ' "• '" '

MnoMllllan, In a recent
the Bontanl<)»l Gftiset'B,' <l«r[

i/*om». very 'interc'Btlnff n r l f lHl i ,
Columbia dwarf trijvn, ;Thoy,,grqw' pn
the rocks «lo«o to'^he flea,,1 but muiiUM
'• ' ~•'-' TICO of tho Hurf,.:nnii*W(J»t*')l<^tv

flosi,..'PI<"in ftf*'^'«"'«<'^'•'T*l|Viift'.
jMtiroiiljyllit and
of t'""T>! wll» tv» , . , ,
and.wn«.'fl(('ywjr<iilo'ldi-an.othjito;le(|»;'t)«t'V-
li, ffMt' 'nigh, wRH.Wi.y.earDl.oldi'l'alrid th«
:tMri1, about 'u toot "high, w|.th '(tt.itninlt;
<mu 'Inch In 'diameter >vux IIS .yottrw olOf.i
• • • • ' • " V -^i T- u,,.,~->-,,,: :;f.,/

i —A- Hunttni'ipn . QoVenunant ...........
'unt not«B n '(rrnat, (Joclini) In . thp

nnriufnaturo 'o< eorsAis;,; aoma factor*'
'.been cloned, "..'p

tlU« (vault . to, tho ttrt>\v\nu
.of wiring 'trotonti ', oiothtrjK"

nj' (A tin; pcrtilaU'iit '(1i;rijiopnliittnn,1i)f ,' ' ' " '

iitjfent laliahltod ; Inland In
'.thill ' " " '

various gems, , to; say nothing of
aigrettes of diamond*,; bracelets,
'brooches and llttlo ornaments by tho
hundred.1.

One slngto necklet of pearls-^ouly a
•Btrlttg that ctproly"•cin»p~0i«rtisroat—;•

Th« baby and j has been known to cost £00,000; a tiara;
'swallows «P,any sum up to £25,000,-
and (JYen more when It conUilni prao-'
tlcnily pti^clesa stoiies; ou'o"brboch
may onslly represent £500, while a,

l(itx)mttcher can scarcely; cost less.
Ilonee to bo bedlzonod in gems thai;
represent £100,000 Is not a dlfllcnlt task
for the woman who likes a barbaric
display and can afford to Indulge 'her
'whim. , , '• ' • ' •

The extravagance this craving for.;
Btvms lejulH to'is excused by some poo.
plo on tho Hcoro that precious stones
tiro a wound Investment. While tho.
dealers In Iml t i i t l nn *tmin truthfully
aver Ihrit It fontcrn t luMr trade,'

. . . . .
tun K«1n«llH.

(Eo door'.us'yon

IH mori!viitau mui
IIIAV.U'!' t ha i IH ilimtfuroilH to"

'
niniiklnil. , • _ • ; . . . • ; ' '• ' '. ' ; ' ' ' • • '

-^pnrls iiropoBOH to hold' an Inter*
national ' ' nnorts oUlilhltlon in . l f lW, to
ho follnwu'd, in 1009, hy 0110 devoted to-

iiffi i lni nnrt ,tho laboring

.-Tim ' "llnyni •. Company's •
mippoHod to b.o In tho I'ncilflo Ocbn,n.
hiivo imnn rnmovrcl fronl 'thft nmpS'-of n
tho tiydroBraphla,;,.ln«tltuto -of-r th«J
tlrltliih Admiral ty bocnutia till effprUl
to (inrt thorn hnvo •fullnit , t i - . . :•" M

— I 'ctni lci ini pi'Odliotlon Ki'(!W In ,
lii\itf!i | (Mali '" d'Oivi 21.000.000 kiillo
In IMff l l lo 4,21(1.000,000, Itii tDM. ' HH(1 fl''" ' " ' '.
\\ttrtfl in 'TnAMCii iiiic:ordlh01y>, '.'•" ''<'."•":"'!','!

— oxtnil uaini xvua .fli'Bt-innUo ,ujc_- ^
very poor Ilugui>not '
Fniiii'd aftof t l rn :
edict 'of Nnnlwi;" ' ' ' '



*»W(AM TWA the Tn»niJtlon of The.
olofcr Should JC.e«U,U»—Inward Xsplr-

•< u.'.- -, v,* „ •, > • ':• • ?fcr, n

..' •U<in» and ioriatoK* tU*'VoIca> of GO*,

»,£r."

I-W' vIV* s.1
, Eomans, *t6-7-8: "'But the

eouanees which is of faith Bpealceth on this
• t jntthy heart who ijhall da
cend into heaven {Una t-i0.4o bring Chris

: say not

"Sot
•vt ' v. i {"""""VK* (Bourn it mnv
if, but the feeeivine tomeftiing, pie*
;ftt cqnimunmn. fellowship, comp.in-

itny»hip. It Js thfo conception into which
abttie' ofW have come,i unwillingly, into
which some of ua huv-c drifted, we do not
knotv->how/; in^o Vdjujh some have grown
gradually ^nd «dme with a wrench from
whjcji we have not recovered—this concep-
tion of i the universal presence which
might perhajbs have tl e -effect of a denial
of; the personality ot Rod were it not for
the mesiuigo of Obn«li inity. and that r

.
fronx,above) tori t«o xhall deifen<

the d«P? (thaf »»>*!» bring up Chris
*J m t;be deadfc, but what with it?

nigh th^ it .is in thy moutl

preacjh;" , .-
" 'he UTe.w Teatamen

» »,,r»...v^r" £ friend »its by
in" -absent minded meditation

h reveal*?the soul of man
,rtvG°d weals the unknowi

*WirJinv«ri7»ot-to-igO- to thr
iditholnianifestation of God is
ihd WithitfW. We at* all fa-

He- statement that we are
U-ar:trinsition in theologv
- a^raMtSott.in. theology il

' "• •*• iifdh. WP could

xperiertce.
t>era of Mil

._ I am
of this con

think", i
fitting on'
the angels-gatl
-"«•-* He*

•or
'Jn.their'intellect-
' tin their really

We useir
Ood as Kme

_. Throne, with
it Him sad singing

L,atoav We sent oui
aiktod-ot-spi ritual

hootli, of

r r t
sometimes H? -would
and

Wsmlc and
Us lho.<p thinfta

_ _ . _
wa» OUr experience of pra.Ver, and that w»(

- -onr-notioip ofsthe^airtwer -to-»pr*yerr and
this faraway Cod, 'sitting out. th» Great
White Throne, find revealed Himself to
nen thrgifeh' the Bible, and through "

~ revela:lation,, ,
and we went hack, more or Jessiconscions
of that revelation of the faraway God in
the faraway historic tim«, and we went to
-that Bible to find out what it told us re-
specting God's law. of what wad required
of us, and the things with respect to

-God'» grace, what He-would-do-for-uyand
with>many?of iiii that experience has not
changed. The picture: of the grout King
hag grown dun and indistinct or disap-
peared nltott" •

ains-at all,
and remains, if Jt rc-

Bot a reality And that Chrut, who
Kern* to lie a mediator between God and
man, a revelation of the furauny God his
also grown faraway. That is, we have

$ come to recopnire that He in a groat hi«-
tone figure, and no nre, more orTess, per

~* flexed as~to what If ID revctalion m of the
larawtty God. and what Flin relation to us

<• is, and our prayers hnvo ihuiigcd and our
conception of the Bible has < hanged, ttnd
wa can no longer take a t«xt out nf the
Bible and rest upon it an a final and abso-
lute authority. If we try, iierhaim some

-•Hewed nttd tovtf fall
What I dif want this mornine is to

point out. not what hai Inken plarp, hut to
indicate the eo«] toward which Ibis trans!-
tion should lead us; what in the Promised
JJtnd toward which we should look; what
is tho relipous experience we may hope
for in th* luturn to take the place of tbi»
nhgloua erperienco of the past, that has
grown dim and indistinct and which in only
naif believed' In the first place, I am sure

, that, while we have been undergoing this
'•change, forces without the church have
been bringing to tix a larger, if a vaguer,
conception of God. God dors ftnt work
only through the ohurth: Ho dors not

i apeak nnlv through the preacher Religion
' M not a Hnintunl rnnduit through which
, the water of life u brought down to man

«, Thf gracf of flnd dom not come in par
tirnlur channels of grace alone Thr Bible

it falls like n penile rain It in univcr-
*ml ,we may look outside the church

nig the forffn that we have can-
forces for HUfpilrlam, for th« fowr

which are giving un a more indefinite idea
of religion and. I think, u ni-nrer view of
God. 1 am not going to try to state the

' <* reason.'T am only~nti>ltng"t1ho"facT
- bort-Spuntuir - lia« piimiiuHl up ^n -JK

Her

•e,nt«nco what IIP Hunks is the result nf
scientific investigation and experience,
"Amid all the my«ter!e» by which Me are
•nrrounded nothing <H more certain than
that we are ever in the presence of Eternal
Energy, from wlmh nil tliew thingj^iro
epfld* What seicnic has taught wThis;
Yon arc not to go back to crc.-ilivt! days to
nrid God, though in itome nnriod Ood

.'launched the world and put His children
here, and intervening now anil then in spe-
cial nn'rnsHityi you nre not to think of Gnd
thnt way: you nre In think of.Uod an the

; eternal.energy here, Yes, as ever,in. the
of the--eternal •

n>es*
MiKe We midertnltc. lo touch in accurate
theological phraseology. Because we do
»eed a peraomScation of the Kternal, Tie-
TSuWWfl must have some ima«e that we
ian -see, Jome/ conception that we tan
•paxfi some humanized thought, that we
make Him of atone, we malco Him up m
jur imagination. And after nil, whether
that iroarfe, hangs on_the wall,__or is pic-
tured in stone, or ut eimply enjtraved on
Dur 'brain, it ia still nn Iw a fomethmB
that stands for reality God aavs, "I am
too great, too infinite, eternal for, vou *o
define or grasp*. The agnostic in right m

on dA nnttnow'TIimt' hut inr
Olcr that Y<jn m»y know Him I Will come
and 'Iwell awonj; men and fill one human
life full of Jfyself. n"4 through that Ivfe
vou shall interpret Me You mav thus
obtain your dqpire for one yon can fnlcc
"Bv~thT'hali'a,*in^b"'TiTio8e~eves vnn caiflootT
an<' whom voji IKITV comprehend "

We are to^sw 'not onlr ivhat Qod bag
done in the <plUi£ but whnt Tfe is always
doinp. AlWafS Ood was in IJs work and
ffe alwayK in in it. forgiving, pitvme, help-
in<j, feeding, comfortintr, strengthening;.
We do not Jcftowrlt. but He is alwayg-hcre,
In the heaitsand lives of men, dome what
*T_. J*J __ i»_-?i- __ i _^.1t ibAn._._ -L~ XT, »«J«JTe did m the past, still Jwymg to Nicode-
mua. "You nff d to be born again;" to themua. "You nffa to oe Porn again; rQ tne
Phnnsee, "Woe unto -vou that devour
Widows' houses," to the weening sixers,
"THy lirnHifi- iff nnf, ift;flrl. There It no
dvingr" to the pe'mtent Binner'cruahed by
the memory of a wasted life. "Go in neace.
thv -sins nre iorpven thee" The 1'fc «f
Christ d'd riot sttin at the croi"'. I w'l
not sny that we look at the eross too nw*n.
tint I nil! aav thnt we have-loolted. at-the
resurrection too little Christ's in i f i n -
tinuoug life That is what He menna w' pn
He sava "I am with you always" we
itiusL realize that-H* JaJiere attd jnow m
thu lives of men. My conception of the
PiMc had undergone (Mjreit ehttnfc nnd I
cannot ant lonser fro to a text nnd «rv,
' t." SlntHE-titen-yhttt tho

AND EPWORTH LEAGUE

TOPIC FOR JANUARY 22, 1909.

HOW TO WIN SOULS FOB
— John 1:40-45

Andrew and Philip were very young
in the faith when they set out to wfn
adherents for Jesus. They had not had
time to thinly out all the problems con-
nected with the Messlahehip.and, how,
Jesus would fill the position. They
could not as yet have known much-
ir,6re of Jesus than that of John the
Baptist had pointed Him out as the
L.5L-nb of God, and had spoken of Him
as One Infinitely greater than himself.
Jesus Himself had, however, made a
strong Impression on thelip minds, and
they felt that He was the I«ig( expected
Messiah. •&.

To be able to see as fa*|ia that was
quite enough for these men They had
been on the lookout for God's promised
iressenger. arid they were sure they
had found Him. They were not the
kind of men who will hot believe until
every imaginable excuse* for disbelief
has-been -overcome; — Att~tHey-wanted-
•ttas sufficient reason for bellevjing1, and
they found that first. In John's testi-
mony, and Second, in the character -and
•words of Jesus.

There are two attitudes men take Jn
their religious Investigations One

.filass nf-people endeav-or to discover all
that is not true, and the -other~class-to-
endeavor to discover all that Is > true.
The first clasa attach more importance
to trifling • difficulties In the way—ef-
belleving than they do the strongest
reasons for exercising faith"~ (The

of <mp- Lore^s-^daje-wwe—good,

Tt'Me Up and gav it is but a record ol past
life? No, it is the-revelation of the eternal
life, tho interpretation of Ood in human
pxperien<;e, not only in the devout Imt also
m the undevout: aot only in the believinir.
but in the skeptical. The Bible seems to
tno like a great orchestra of 100 n.en nl!

-~T—!*~. . _ ~— l,' L! I *ljf;=—gl-1. -S^nlayin^ to express the aiMicStTffe~tnat ts
in k the conductor. It is God: speaking
4hroneh the experiences of men. I believe
that God i* cetftying'us throiieh a tranai-

timo (nfltifyn timft (a)i t(i«p« nre transition fimes}.
And taking away the idols upon Which we
rested., and which we have counted eacred.
in order inat He may vcarrv ua back to
Himself; and that, if we take the exper-
ience of the past twentv-ccntrtrie* ijnd-un-
derstand the message, it sends, its litera-
ture, hiilory and religion* life arfght. we
rfiall find it all explain* t(">»e words of St.
Paul: •wf are not to asceitd Jfcto heaven to
bring jQnd out of the past, nor look-to the
future, but we are to !<"* about ut -nd
understand that He in still directing the
destiny of nations and ourselves We nre
to look within u* nnd know that .the
ationo, the desires, the

si echnens of this class The fact that
He had, as they supposed, "come out
of Galilee" had more weight with them
than all His miracles and His wonder*
ful_teachlng-jind Hfe_)»_The second clasjr
"of persons consider- the evidence, fifTjup'-
port of Christ's claims first, and havinfe
found that convincing, accept im &a
their Lord ahd~thelr SavlourtwlthOUtf
feeling it neoessary to be able #f,$ip*;
swer all objections or explain away till
difficulties. That there are many things
which we cannot explain In the story

opened; ufc for stlifl
-7T i ""5,"

lest ajid Jihe very bests
fllflfcjiltleff that might f
JesUs ^ttmself .that wa
In. Very well then the _
do wag to come and see 1 _

So, IfvSve would win souiil
rpftose t* discuss all the dl
ean^be discovered in the
These are -endless, and no sX. 1
We hav6 attacked one than A

crop'up/ The only way to
the whole evil harvest l« to
enquirer's attention, as John <jf)l
of his disciples, to Jesus Christ'-^
self. Then If M be a real enqulrjl
will soon find! ample reason for'w
nowledglnff Christ's claims and
tlhg trust-in Him. Ani-thc jnon
ttmate he becomes with Christ
stronger reason he will flnd for tni-.,
Ing Him Implicitly. It Is -worse than i
waste of time to argue with anyon_.
who' does not want to see the surpas-
sing beauty of the character of Chris
or to feel the sublime power of Hif
teaching. Only a candid seeker can
see the truth with regard to Christ

OTHER SCRIPTURES.

1 Cor. 9: 16-22—2 Cor. 12 10-18 —
Jns. B- 15-20 —Romans 10: 1-17 —Acts 4
10-12—Acts 18 25-34.

HYMNS.

- Spw_Jn_ihe-morn-thy-seed

lengthen
-would see Jesus for the shadows.

Thou, whose almighty word.

-Call them Inf the yuur, the wretched

HOUSEHOLD.
— BroWJl

of His life mere--matter-of-
course when once we begin to see clear-
ly who and what He was".

All who profesa a desire to know
What is true belong- to one or the other
of these classes But surely It Is at
leatit An odd position to take to say you
are a. lover of truth and thenjgo about
toTdTscover wEaT"Isr!notrBfue. IHdeed7
you may know of a great many things
that are NOT true, and yet be far from
knowing much that IS true. You may
Know, for Instance, that the sun does
not go round the earth, and that the
stars are not other earths like out own,
and yet you may Know nothing of the
first principles of astronom/ But If
you know that the earth goes around
the sun, and turns upon its own-axis,
and that the-stars are sUns at incon-
ceivable distances from us, you have
already some knowledge of the uniVei se
that is worth while. You begin to see
things In true proportion and position.

It is so evident In physical matters
tfrat negative truths arc comparative-
ly useless, that few people would pride

aurselveg, the londng fo™om*thing 4i?»hrt
and better—these/ nte the^ roiee« of Gon.
Re waa alwavs and always (will be in ,His
world; and through the-=chnrch and 'he
Pibl*1 nnd bv the revelatfon of flfitnself. in
the Christ Qod m4nif««»tfti,the flesh. He
is brtn«mg us, not to the church,. DO'!] to
the. Bible, not to the mediator, but to
Himself. He ever 'ive«/ H« «v«r Indwells
"closer than breathing, nearer than hands
A** f«*f"" .or

Ftrhot »•<)
A little calm reflection «ji4 careful studj.

of tlm Bible would relieve maiiy persona
of needless perplexity m regard to the use
of the (errn perfection a* »pplit« to tho
Christian. i r f t

Every true Christian n perfect In the
sense of being & real Christian, and of hav>
ng all those thlnw which VtTeiwntiol to

.It »nV part i«constitiitB him a phrist
ackmg he is not a

.
ol^-Hi perfec

JM. 1^" UnC*^OOr tUttl ICY* |JCV|J1C >V vLIlU 1'* 1VIC

;n j themfelvei on knowing only this, that,
and the other idea or theory respecting
the universe or the matter of \\hlch it
is composed la NOT true. But when
it comes to religion, there are many
persons who take an abs,tf.i<! pride in
merr> doubts, and some'wit* In a Pro-
fession of Ignorance pure and simple.:
They try to dignify Ignorance by using
the .Greek form of the word—agaostlcr

•Ism—but It means Ignorance, and noth-
ing1 more, f

If there were any possibility of deny-
ing, with certainty of being right, the
case would not be so-:bad. But even
In mnklnjr such a, acemlrigly Incontro-
vertible denlul aa that the pun doA
not go around the earth there Is danger
r>t denying too much The sun's path
In the heavens may be,circular, for al
wo know, In whloh case It would bo
going, around its, planets though very
slowly compared with the motion of the

jl.fl-lifitfl ".round tlw nun.. :/,And If pvan.lnt i«
ct-—

hnstian, What thews part* ere wh:ch
are necessary to constitute one. n . perfect
Christian it is not now my purpose to con-

sider. It ia to the necessity of all part*
)emg present- m ordortor-thB-beiwrof -tht

real Chnstian that I call your attention.cai \yuriai-ian (nab J. tan yuur aiL«iii.ioii.
L'ako a young homo for an iljuilration. If
here is a foot missing, an eye injured or

any other part damaged o? lacking, we
cannot say it is a perfect horse, i But If all
the necessary parts are there, although "
animal nay be ynung and Untwined,
say it is perfect. But there i«'« perfection
it bus not reached. It is to grow, to )««rn,
to develop and so go on unto perfection.
It may live to reach a point beyond .which
it cannot grow or develop. It Ins readied ,, .. ,
its perfection. It was a perfect hone wlum, '.WhAt Is tt
it was young and-xmsll,—Itns-Rrrj)«rf«ot -pniloilpphera:

creating; nlwayH eontrnlllnn-in the growth perfection
of pvrry flower and in the perfume, in. the > The case In

. now it has reached its uwttirity or
ction. - ' x ' ! ' r ,

(Unlit of evory lilnl. •' ,'
''Scion'cw tlmt Ood in not remote,,

.He. i« here.. nnil, you, con go out into the
Trojipcct Park thin afternoon and (I nil
Him in the brown trooi, heprath the
ground, niul in the hidden life that noxt.

" ......

, . . . .
somewhat similar with the

Christian. When the ninner bellevetl-yt;ith
his heart And received the Holy Ghost he'
became a Christian. Ho had alVtlie
necessary and in this ncnso wns oomnjete
or perfect. Hut he Is young; \ve»k, Invmv
turn and needs to go on unto _p'crfeqt!bn.

of the Ktornnl. .-. If we turn from eolcnceto
lltcnUuro wo llnil n inuuli nloiier nnil more
snored and I runr and diviner interpreta-

i * i. I . / VI—> 7, ;-."::;' luin unu iiqvua lu KU uu unw. u^t»ci}i,iu
• AH. " '1° ••""«''forth:' for Ood w life, . T|,|a perfection is before him in the per*

*nd there In n<> explanation for <my of the „( the man Christ JesiiH, nnd he Vat o«u.
pnenonjjBnn of |lf«f except ln.ftli« indwelling | commences to »eek to be like OliHst. 'jAll. _.. . „ ,. j^ j,^ JO|)B j,tf ,,,ny be davoloplng, and

going on into thl* perfeotlon.'- Indeed,''ho
one will reach n time w a ploco where t\t
can «ay "I am so much like the I-ord ,Tenui
that there is no fiirther room for ino to
advance. I haVi'•TtfRch'eit'-Mrfaqtlbn;" ,;

In order to BCIJ this mattervmostt plainly,
it in neceamiry ttMreinember l,nm not re-
ferring to the holiness of thfl ,'C|)rjitl».n,--.
WhetKer he hail junt begun to be^ Chris''

tion of the thai, is poniinij over Hit*,
thoughts of men. The noptn are Vill pro

hctn. Tlx'y. (dl M« bcfordlmnd wlmt U
fate Unit, by nnil by wr hlmll come lo.

, mo roud ouo Hiinh inliM'iirf luliou, 1 1 in
from Tonnyiion:. '
.."Tlio nun, tho moon, Ilio nUrn, the son,
tho liillx and tint (lowor*. iiro not tln'sr. 0,
--' ' ' • • • • ' • ' - • • '

jiiiirk'i* tne""ivnrltl t<i "thi!t'iI"i"li.Vrtplf nrl
, the rcaunn^ why. Viit In Tin not nil hut that

which lifts power to feel, I urn IT
. "Olory H|mut Ihne, within thco, nnil (Imn
li, ifalfllt<ist thy doom, ;

"Milking Him hri>V'" ul''»niH, nml u
Jldiiil snloiulor nnd gliiniii,

I1.,.' Sneak tK.I I i in , l lmi i . for Ifc licnw, nnd
l'*pirlt with uplrit can inert, O|OHIT i* lie
1 than lirrntliliiH, unit ncurrr t lmu |IIIIII)H uni t
IviM'...'•,••;.' - . ^ • • • ' • . ' • : • ' • . ' " • • ' • .

• iinm*rniu prcHeniM'* uii!n<rn.il rom-

(i f ^'Cii*
i|i in tiu1 lu'iiVl nf ITiviil ivIiiMi

,. -,,.,,. .."O TWi'iily-tlilrd IViiIni; in t l i u
nvU nf <li«m>n.ui i lMli« Houlii, u» in l lu>
|ft'iif!/nnii.|h; In |h« |ip«nn «f mm mnv.
|in tho hourU nf iinin Hmn-i i | l> l i i | -

i, W*- «r(v,lii't, tn rtm'ynil into i In-
to lirjnji 411111 Mown mun u arcut

"rwithin In t l i l i ip
' i l|.o

Itynu
, it «OIIIH« I
Sulrit with

tian, or, has been scrvintt
•fully foy . nHmy-yxuii-a'ut

the'Lon) falthv
lini uman Tniiii.li

progrewi toward perfectlnn. t!m tl'"« (Juris,-
t lun in "eleunnnd from nil alii* vHnili'lmvmA
the Hplrit of (Jhrlnt. In holy In..Hl*.<l!t»rm'.tfcv'
an God, it, holy, Itoliniw*--rriiil vftvhonal,
liollncHs VSSin e«-ii'iitml nttrlhylu of tlio
Christian, .. . ' " ' i t ' / v , •'•:.*'-y.-

' iv outof the n hove l« »Uo 'ftn'ojlje.r:
..... ,,...iili mu«t b« borne in ni lni l , ' find
that is, the true Christian Is reudy to (He
«t any time, and i« just «n muoh «'n'tlt!«d
to a home among the vcduciii«il In lumvtm
if h« die when jtiHt roiivAi'leil it* when liu
liny lici'Oino vurv ailvunood. Hl« tltKi nnd
i i . _ . ).. ',,. .. /_ . .» . . '.'.'B'"!: i-' L.ii..'i r.i'.:' ....

_ __ _
one-quarter cupful of flour,
teaapoonful of salt, a few grains Oi
cayenne, and sqr unltU'VtyeH hrown.
rhen gradually add one^ftnd one-third

' 1 ' 4 " -
ice of
of^rtn
' *

Core serving, add tfie juice,
iiuges, the grated 'zest

• iitii> r.ind of-one
tch scraped awa#t as

I
two or-

e orange
the whitt

as pos-
sible, and then cut Into small cubes),
and" two tajblespoonfute tit 'sheruy (or
substitute one teaspoonfnl of Worces-
tershire sauce).

mentioned
the ruler of
ably one of th
intend the fe'
Greeks and
per servant act!
The bridegrooms.!
varj.pjjsL.name

LIGHT ON PUZ
Verse 1.— The tlii]

.cnnne
precedes,
historical Introduc
A marriage. The
were several day!
ceding the
waa there: Hjer <ionfl
BUggested. t

Verse 2 — Ana'

Broiled Venison Cutlet.—Clean and
trim slices of venison cut from the
loin. Rub with salt and pepper, brush
over with melted butter and roll In fine
stale bread crumbs, Place in greased

.ad troll five minutes over it
clear flre, turning three times.
son cutlets may be sauted in butter.
It should always b6 cooked rare. Serve
with currant Jelly or port wine sauce.

regard to material facts denial la risky,
It Is necessarily more than!risky where
spiritual facts are concerned. In re-
llglQua matters the denier ta;certain to
fall into the gravest errOrs._ _ _

It Is necessary to lay stress upon the/
talliujy of the negative attitude to-
w arils truth, because that attitude is
one of the chief obstacles In the way
Of Winning souls for Christ, >,,

If wo \\ould be HOUl-wlnnera we must
nrst of all get rid of any tendencies
we may have to look upon things nega-
tively and, to present them negatively
to others, und then wo must help those

~ would 'save to develop a,,desire for

the good of- doubts? i; Bom«
,.~.,,.,.,-,,...8: thave taught 'that it ID
good "for one to huve doubted «very-
thlriir, «». then whftt one" Anally.: holds
tru«;,he'-will have reiasons for, -.And a
grcnt'.crowd of .:would-be truthHieeh-row

V '
.

or« 'foltoV '(this ' doctrine. 'There1 la a
; of ;truth:.ln,lt ,whon .V

!»*" only'meHnH the 'effort" of o n i n -
est truth-neohor. to make mure, of hta
tounqatlonH, but ; the doubting which
nr'aiiji umvilllns:iies« to bollov* never
helps a mun ( to stronger fulth^,'' 'Thor^
iByiill th« dirrnrcnoo In the world lie-
t\veon the doubt* of Hiioli a man IM
ThOmns and the UoubtH of such mfcn us
the Plmriuecg. The Dihle tduchci ua to

^Hnve "Qpd'd reviilutlon of H|ro««If on
he lulthorlty of those who huvm

It nna found It Irge, and on lh;e author-
ity of Ha «vlilont irqfta(io«!»;inn<J to te«t
Itif truth l>y '( r own cxp^rlenco and
•fr'Bttlii/p'erAoJ"1 I uHpurunces thut It in,
Ooa> t.r«tl|,i ' 1, ila if evlilontly th«| only
- ...... •-—•*--•• -

"»f;

fuel whUm

Sn
1 ..... rci(t In. t'heJaift'ofVh'.ll' . .
o ixtonenient. -".TIu tlmt bclioveth

lifn.",
plnln wnrd«,;l(lnd rwiler,

• ' nd ti'iia.
^aln« to

and ii<c if tlnty nrn not olrni'
May tho^T.oi'il make t h e m ' f t
vnut~A. *JB. f

—Among the mat ringed recorded
liorlln liiwt year thoro wete 181 oj

iftuaionfi, Q«a hunrtrod...:oni
eight oC thuao wow marriages
ooualrii. \ I "

\ !>.•'

hopu to
„ jilifn.wltn WKani

-v". v ,-^, 'I'uuaiutanco .with Him.
IMulmlef -prnrionto'd n. Htrong nrgu-

* vhMi"out,uf hlf j own doep

Currant Jelly Sauce.—To one,
of brown Ba,uce, from wh'ch the oniQii-
lias been omitted, add» one-qnartef

tumbler of currant Jelly and one table-
spoonful of sherry.

Broiled Quail—Singe, -n'pe and with
a sharp-pointed knife, i beginning at
back of; neck, make a cut hrough the
back bone the entire length of bird.
Lay bird open arid renuve «ontentfl
from inside. Sprinkle With salt and
jepper and place on a well-greased
31 oiler. Broil eight mlnurjg uvei a
clear flre. having the inner or bone
side exposed first and longeit to the
flre. but turn the. broiler several-times
as the bird is cooking. Tula method,
with careful watching wll give a dell-
cnte.y browned. Juicy bird. The e,kln
side Browns very quickly, »nd If It is
turned first and longest to the flro it
xv ill bf> apt to burn and the flesh will
be drlecl before the heat ran p<metra>v
to the bone.

Roast Quail.—Dress, clean, lunl and
trusrf a quail. • In city inarkets ^thls
can all begone at tho outi
with salt,<Kfl*uh over with m
ter, dredged with, flour mid place on a
trlvot In-- a, amftU—Bhullow pan. Bur-t,

•JL Rub
:eu but-

round with .trimmings of fat anlt'pork.
Bake 20 to 25 minutes in .1 Lot oven
boating three times. Arr.uiKd on ho
.platter,' remove: strlnK and gkewera
.poUrnrouiiia.bread .sauce, anil anrlukl
over all some coarse browned brea<
'criimba, Qarnislv with pars! jy.

he iii
meanlr!
the jou
is morel

g-lves abuil
from norths
-Per

"Hi» Brethren" also
•fteen present (v.-1 12>.

Verse A— Ana when. £
More literal than ̂
Wine," which might .^
wine Instead, og lac^c dt-~ltg&

™'was exhausted
expected * In0rmother of Jesua salth: J
pecting hTtg tft aid to so

Verse 4.
with thee1?

the
cross {chap, W: 2^*' '
ehade of reproof la. the
hours is not yet

probably shared the curr
hensrions about tb*

Verse 6.— »ther
manner of purifying;,
ter tested order, Bb,owJi
terpots weie there foi
caslon. Ceremonial :.,,w««
usual at feasts. Two,or it
apiece: Thp flrldn (H* l

gallons, 03nA the"",«l*. ...
hold at least a hundred _

Verse 7.—Jill the wateri
er. The flrat miracle. 1
•ollowed, **
means. ,

Verse 8,—Draw out now.
ormatlon probably toolc

point, It> is uncertain
entire contents of the wat—
wine. or,, only wh».t w*t*
The,, objection, to.., the,,,toi..
great quantity of wine mv«!f
many regard the larg*1 <"«kl-->a

balloal of ab»nd,ant bk
ake the practfcarSfJas
alncd wao a wedditi

' -WHUho
Why-should we bo harder on onr frlorida

tlmu the law is'on a suspected iiriuonor?
Are not most of its.quick to count^n,friend
guilty until he is proved innocent?^ It mat-
ters not tlmt our'lifetime knowledge, has
Droved one's, dcDendnblenesn. and Jove.
«jj good judgment; If something baupena
that we dp not entirely understand,' our
aitent or outspoken i-oiHlenmfttion-ia-Iikfily
to be instant, instead of withholding Judg-
ment until ?ll the evidence is,in. It is liu-
milistlng, a few hours or a few days later,
to learn.that, after all, the friend was in-

of the 'eeemlng earelessnesa, or un-
klndnens, or wrong; but this docn not pre-
vent the Mono quidk condemnation the

t time. He in a rare soul who keeps
poise of triiut and love when he cannot

mderstanij, But it is fairer, and )t ranked
ifc sweeter, to do »o. — Sunday-School

voxt

, \ ,vThe 'Work Th«t Kndnrm. ,
iplf we work upon, marble, U will perish;
Pwe work upon brats, time Will efface it;
f \y« rear t«mplef, they w(ll crunjble into
bit, but if we work upon Immortal niinili,
[ \yo lin^bue fhem With principle*, vnth Uio
u«t> «nr p( God and wvo or ouv ftlluw-

m«n, w*;«M»ft oMItM* tablet* »ome.
hin brlfhten *|| «te»nl|ty,—j:

i- V1 i
STf

tt>cn • l\» vvM out tu otherw, VO-, met*,
arid He« tlmt tliu .j^i'd in noud: b)»a«nd
)• tln> m>i«' that- truuteth In ,|Um.

.
tlet to

j
Tnoy

tb|H
who loft John tho 'Dap-

WHIH, thought nlmplo triun
kno\vlw<ltf« In thdlr (mula.

to> acecipt< Jesuu ,,
., for whut t M « y > h a 4 t»'«i>- tauglit

ur whom, diioy had u
' thuy:(icoept«d jemui

qf Htm by
grem, buiinf.
hocuu.i(t\thi,'y\iiii(l ilveil; With
known Him" inf lYnntct , • " :, .

It wiiH «jn»)y .viKii iBh, for the ,Borll»ft«
tul VluirlHoi'U.iiiid "H1 doUbtoi'M tq >eq

'.no Bood In
from d(!«p)u«i|

' of othivj1 ', captlouH"
tl)«lr Joubm hJKl <H»ib«ll«fw f

dwo to ha\M ««cn
jomm, and tomn'vo
L ' ~ ' • i J ri ~^fT*P ' ' •**lf&m- *V»Mj»*»« j^S^^^s^^m^mKxma^

Verse 9—Taated: Part'li* .
of the ruler of the feast—v
come wine: "Was'ipade" is
curate. The marginal renderin
It had becojnel!! i "£~. h nT-~ •^^•—^ ..-— -f.« —----^ - - ytyr ffia
slple, but lees in accord with
text,->-Knew -not whence tt •$
murks of parenthesis ops' ..
placed. The servants probably
that the/ water had become, wfm
this is not certain. •>

Verse 10—Every man Hetteth on flrMfc?,,',
the good wine. "Plrat" iq literal; TWi,
muy have been a proverbial saying, oSt*.
the usagw Indicated I» a natural one.-ri-i'
When men havo drunk freely f — " "
vord often means "to bo A|?«'
but the rendoiing here Riven
bp«tt__5JOe=,—Thou; Emphfttlc^k
now. t>olntlng to the close of the

»»v,i 4
h W/l

This saying of the ruler louvea no doubt
a» to the; character of tne wins, ,l£
was Ukejhe wine in We at that ttt(iiit,
though of better quality. ,. >.'

Verse it— The beginning of his algna;
U'ho usual term for ."tti^racles'' In thlsi
Uospol, pre^ontlng them an Bl
something r<urar<ilner our Lord,
son and work.— Manlft-Btod hla
Th|» >vnq the purpoao of this sign.
Relieved on him with increased faJtfe.
nnd trust, ibiiaed on better knowledge.'1
The ,fiinti) are selected to Show 'how;
ther belief grew.— The Sunday Scnoo*
Times.

1 Oive niuietr A war.
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. Bnpt., Williamstown, N. J.
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TMfN

', prepare Yo)ar 8Iate.
/Spring election ,is approaching

[provided our State Legislature
does not abolish it, as is proposed]
and voters may as well be thinking
what they wish to do. It is of more
direct importance to us than the
presidential election, and as party
politics are ignored, every citizen
should give much thought to the
subject of town officials and town
ihrarrees.-

¥ tf *
{!> V-

^ ** I (t 1*1 It *"

If yon wwt flwCfully sa|i?fod Hefting? 1*
< hiring V^our

r . 1 *

•^* W*
V*^"> *#*•'•v ̂

Connoilmen Bajiohelor, .' De Pay,
and Austin wiU-^pre next Marcty

.
.Assessor Strickland wilfp^robably

be a' candidate to succeed himself;
And we know of no .sufficient reason

be shouldn't
Chas. 0. Combe, tb^*' Overseer of

Highways, hagn't said] a" word to us
about it, but b\,*,Jba8 been, a faithful
official, and ~m?ght as weir aerve~on6

orfcf,if jle' will, No human
JCQUJ^/ satisfy everybody, in~

that

4-'
ye>'ve fine basiness-these^d^ysf^liat'is'exren
we'ie turning out such values tha|'huddreds

n-^are Tealizmg afresh~that~6akj 'nail is 'the
£e to make mojiey go, the farthest and get, the

and test fitting clothing'ljesides.

We ^put fresh interest in, bur sale this
pairs of nieirs-trotreers

Vi

£20 suits for $15,
$18 suits for $14

Men's worsted trousers reduced from $6.00 to $4.00
Men's worsted, trousers reduced Jrom $5.00 to $3.30 ~
Men's worsted trousers reduced from £4.50 to $3.00

Fine Suits Reduced
. Not odds and ends, 'but complete lots in all

sizes; We'll fit stout men as .quickly and as; satis-
factorily as men of regular build. We'll fit a, sjx-
footer^-men with long: legs and arms can be fitted

no alterations. ' " '

0 ~- $16.50 suits for $12
$15 suits for $11,50
$i2asuits for $9

Isp ^tJhbsen freeholder to elect
this year.

L. 'F. Home, Justice of the Peace,
—- -ĵ ?**!!* twl yei^9 •*B*>»i-*°.dP

vacancy, and his time is out
^'George Berashonse, ^Dverseer of
the Poor, will no doubt be his own
successor, as.the Town will never
fiai_a_more_efflcient administrator

' ^ Jwatches Repairing
If.'v

rV » ' i^S-s'Bfe'gJSB'

^^«*||"->%!
;̂We hear that Bntt

•"*'itri tbe rheumatism.
-U^ ;&^M^M^»;> tt.Potter> J»Wn a

^ £*«k:pme vlrttot In Aammontonf

Clocks.
V

Of

was in town yesterday, on business^

Watchmaker & Optician. --r*1-*^, % • / «

Timbers were railed, tbe flret of
the week, for TV. C. Jones' new,hou8e.

The new, twenty.two foot book
i'd a

Careful attention given
to the examinatioa of the i

of affairs in his line.
Then there will be three .Commis-

sioners of Appeal, a Constable or
two, and a Pound-keeper to elect.

Study the appropriation question.

epraiuidil earjy In
"

l*fc' '*'>

IfC, T. D. wl^meet wiih

Kenyori's <k)ld and
Will mire a frold irt

oimation costs•nothiu :— inch slate.
»• Uncle 8am

friends^ throiif
of garden seed.

BSD CROSS PHARMACY, Hammonton.
- ^Matlack &

raspberries In
you to Investigate

Ml) Tor dsiof rptlVefltrculw;—-4--^-r«- <-'

That large pumpkin, which we
mentioned Aug. 27th, as growing on

Some of the; items will have to be
increased. The amounts will proba-
bly »jp uu the ballota,'tbis year.

Overcoats Reduced
Some of the lots comprise sizes upr*to fifty

cnest measure—some stytes are fifty-one
long-r-others lorty-four inches long^ The „

serv'ce 'n an overcoat depends qn the
i s Jb«rHt;-' You ran g«t; thref* or four seasons
an Oak Hall overcoat every time.

imported Beaver Overcoats reduced to $33.50
' Oxford Mixed Kersey Overcoats reduced to $25

_ Overcoats in Kerseyaand
's $20 Fartcy1 Cheviot Overcoats reduced to $15
's $ia All-wool Frieze Overcoats reduced to $9

CARFARE TO PHILADELPHIA
you purchase a certain amount here and show

return ticket, we pay your carfare both ways,

6. N. Lvman has a pair of very
sore arms and bands. On - Wednesday
morning be was lifting a pail of water,
(from BerDshonse'e steam butlers), into
tbe ice wagon, to thaw off tbe frozen
saw-dust, when in some manner tbe pall
was over turned, badly scalding both
hands, wrists and forearm*. Tbe doc-
tor dressed and bandaged them, bnt a
new epidermis will need to grow before
be forget* the pain, _ __

tOf" At a special meeting of Town
Council, held last Saturday evening, the
proposition made by tbe Peoples, Bank
of Hammonton was accepted,— to take
tbe entire issue of water bonds ($45,000)
at par. Chairman Bertrfhouse and
Clerk O'Donnell were authorized to
complete the rransactloo. AS the Town
has been paying tbe Dunk flv<? per cent".
interest, ttud the boqds bear but four
per cent., taxpayer* are saved 1460 per
ycnr by tb|s sale, And no the matter Is
closed, unless tbe Town decides to retire
the bonds gradually.- 81000 per year,
after ten years, wblcb lb« Ban.lt/baa
already qgreed to. ^"

»W,St. Mark's new, parish bunding
•was dedicated on Thursday night, ''

At Eckhardt's Market
Vv V

fj*.*.K > , «*
be found a full line of

Beef. Porkf Veal, and Mutton

,1*""+,

;M"*f

*.
*~*^
' 3 $Jife>

fore a large audience.
ffHE JfUfca: UllnlrWDrth Sobool of Dancing.
JL every Wednesday erepingntS.*).1 »
jfT GecvW. BernsboostTis taking; a

week off, nursing a sprained ankle, re-
•celved whilt unloading ice;.

Painters are enjoying themselves

ing tb» ex^rior of Hotel Boyal.
tar The ben strike is at an

la mid?abvcovBr»- oflSce- with—credit,-- making friemhr

end.

" of the best quality. Our Hums, Bacon, and
Smoked Saueages are enrpawed bj none. __
V 1

HL,
Union Bond.

Single Guns,
Double Guns, $11 up

tOAK HAjLL
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia

Pj|»bll»h<j<i 1873 V „ »% , •

Camden Safe Deposits Trust Co.
224 Federal Street, Camden, N.J. V, ' ' ' ,

v , .. SH*1*1"" J"'y», »904- ' • ' >- '"
IMW.asI C»pliRl, 9100,000.04.
i,f(wh>)» UnJ' '

i

new gas engine aud dynamos were put
In service. Monday plgbt, and proved *
dismal failure. Just why, 'we couldn't
find -out, and attaches >f the plant
hardly seemed to know ; but wavurlog,
up and down, dim and dimmer, lights
(?) they produced 'were of less yalue
than a tallow dip, fortunately, tire
old plant bad not been diimaniled.'aod
tb«"i5a5bTnery was oll'ftd up Tor service.
But we have bad no street lights, for
which' there I* great doroaud,

A BARQA1N-

Af my Legging, 60 0. Others up to

Gun Caiee 'Gunning Coats Caps

, '* ^ VeetB Canvas Pants
A full line of Loaded Shells

Cartridges, Prim ere, etc., etc.

.jEwes dropped eight ceuts per doeenL
"f selling at 80c. on Thursday.

^old {arm hope, cheap,

• Tboae wbu have spoken,to ns ol
entertainments, las* week,

are much pleased with ibem." ,? ^.

M. L. Jackson was among the
Itora at Trenton, this week, attend;

\ opening of the Legislature.
•The Jr. Epwortn League have

tbe meeting time from Sunday
Braday afternoon, tt four o'clock.

i>TED~fr*«H cow. B«nd partf«ulars
id loirsst casb'price ;to F. O, Box 88,
nion.

• Several local enthusiasts expect
in tbe automobile show next

it, at Broad and Oallowbill Streets,
elphk.'

• It may have been sport to break
rlront windows in tbe down-town Ore
Bpany'a building, but it Is expensive
' i owners.'

Mr, W. J. H Bejelt, of Central
enue. chief oBcer of the steamship.
ierland, nailed lor Antwerp, on Sat-
ky, Jan, Ifith, ':-";

JTABAQA. TURNIPS for tale'.-flne table
[^variety, p. \. FIKJLDB, Ouk RocdA.

Wm. 0. Hood and wife, from

In Chancery jfNew Joreoy,

aro kept entirely separa)i»i ''; ' |Ucpo»u» . . .»

; 0 per ceni on ocpom?, j [ a«y»
S par cent "uhjcct (o check wiihaui i.otice, on «v^r«f«'

"«Banking by mall

Pays Interest'
ttcnpii

Jo ST.
' By virtue of an order of the Court of

ubsimniy «>f fJaw Jersey, m»<le pu (M
day of the date hereof, In a cause wbereJ
lu. Mabel A, Yaws Is oowplalnaut and
yyu uro defoudant, yon are required to
(ippi-ar, plead, domur, or ao»»fer to the
oomplalnani's bill on rir before th»
snveiitU day of Xarob, neit, ot in d«fan|t
•noli doorta will bo takeix against ycftf-M'
tlie .Jhanoellor shall tbJuk'«qiiMft6l« »nd
Jus,):. '( r. i - *i vi'

The orjMfe of said «uit I* to obtain
hr • trcnttr -of -«i

n you «»d tu« sali
Dated January fith, 100$.

106 Maiket 9*.,

nant.

lito ̂ nw*
,nun

FI/EA8K YOUR B-A.M1LY tnd prfliem
>Mr houso by pslntlng with L. <fe M.

' / '
and oovor* like gold,

Non-()b»lkable.
>foney saver, ̂ Fullest ra»a«nr*. Takes
«a at. Binglil ott A M<3, D. Wttlo,

Oordery of course.

Oiity Dressed Meats
^ - My own make of ,
i

Sausage and Scrapple,
VEGETABLES - C A N N E D qOQDS*

ILL.

this space for the
! f

'luokerioa, with their neighbor Mr. and
•Jklrs. Glover, sport t from Saturday to

Monday m town. ,
19* Qbester Crowellis nowa"drum-

mer," on the, road,—soiling carriage
whips and the, like. He' started for
Ohio lust Monday morning. /

; Hlale Senator Brown has Intro-
duced a bill making n'mndalory a pay-
moot of (wo dollars to each valunteer
xlreman for every flre he attends.

SOMB of the ft-Mb-mada oundlea at the
" Catnip Klwben ara oreaio ohoool«lo«, old

'Iksblnnvd oream oaody, oliooolalo olilpi,
p«»nul«, oammeJi.and uffles.

-, Mr A, H. Wbltmpre and, his Juvo-
; nlle mlosireller* held their flrst rehuar-
: ml last evening. "Hobm Ilood" may
. beputoo tbu stage, with about olgh toon

I sungs.
Mrs. Biggs bus left the Maurice

pk«y bouse, lor a visit out of town.
frs. Thomas Itogttra aiicd duugliturs

tnovo IHIO lUu vuoaiod rouuis for
i wlnlur. • •

'"Hep'resenlatlvtis of the RoDubll-
Jlub, in yinoland, w«ru lu town on
luy, soliultliiK funds to completu

Thoy ourrmJ avyay

GAS COMFAN
rclub huuso.
' dollari,
[itMi at the pandy Kllohen

Kroil*,. Vuiilll*, tint, oliooolute. nnui«-
Hlogu, unit llnllun o»minel»,»l III uu,

BsyT >r»sb Bind* 'or

Advertisement,
t»melK nro limUo ol erviuu, I t.o

e<l In Plillwd

With tbe A. II. Phillips Co.,
Building, Atlantis City.

y.rJoMpbE<*bardib of Folsom,
V*. ,

elgblf years. , Mr. and Mrs. B. *re well
In tbi« locality.

Church.wllHiaW "their nso»l supper and
social, Thursday afternoon arid evening,
Jan., 26lb, 1906. - AdmlSson 10 cents.
AJOTICE: X wilt close odt tbe balance of
Jui my_WlBterHat»tttcoBt. ,KATIE XT, DAVIS, aos E. second at.

We are In receipt of a primary
election : ticket,' hrqnJ tbe twenty-first

eontaning ""tfie"
name of a former Hammonton boy, Wm.

^altber, for city solicitor.
The recently mentloried conljem-

p]at«'d">iiBprovenjent8 to tbe Primary
room orthe Presbyterian Sunday School
have ber«D .completed, including a new
carpet, Wall-paper, picture rail, etc.

Thursday's fire was a reminder
of tbo'careless bablt that many have, of
putting 'their pipe iuto tbe pocket before
jt has baitimeJo^oolofl.^J!ithBr have dred neisonn presept^—members, wives,
* pocket case for*K\ or put it on th§ friends, and sweethearts. Tbe lodge
shelf. jsisrV • - room is onu^of the* finest,^baye seen,

being grftatiy jmpro»ed by^welve etec-
'

the farm of J.'H.'Boyer.' waa-recently
sold to a Ffailadelphian for five dollars
Mr. B. wishes be bad a hundred of
them- "

decree of divorce was granted
mCamden, on Wednesday-last, to fl.
Feinberg. Two of tbe three children
were given to the father, and one to the

who i» to receive three dollars
per week foflts support.

fgJF* Haminnnton, In nommnn with
most of tbe State, mourns the death, ot
Henry I. Budd, State Road Commis-
sioner, of Mount Holly. He was/a
competent and hoaeat "official, and
semi his more than nine yean, in tbe

everywhere.

aduresa
PlafaU far- Sale. Mlilfr. , . _ . . .ty. giiad yovag plgiiu. O»U OQ| OF

AlffONIO CAOQIANOj ftloro) „
tf. Blm.NewJereey.

Harry Wagn|T, ^wbo niay be
remerobtred as clerk in" J, S.'Bogers1

drug store, died by bis own band 'last
week, in Atlantic Cilft;' While here he
was addicted to" the Use of paregoric,
drlnktHJ over an ounce, at a time, .and
the habit is seldom broken. Itdoubliew
led to bli last'raib act. , ''

OP HammoDUm is verT^fortunate.
Altbougb there have bsco.oine Ore
alarms during tbe put thirteen months
(the Coltrell flre being D«. 2nd, 1903),
but three required tbe services, of the
company,—Jan. 6lb, 1904, Peon. tan|c
bouse ; June 26th, Empar'a barn; May
24th, F. N. Thomas', Second St. ;

T\«K«SMAiaNa.-M™. W. 0.
\J Volley Aveone noai;
designs in perftot-flttlpg styltsa
Beferoooei. , ^ \f *i t)

Mr «Ve have been rcqoestad br,i«v-
eral of our readers, in various ieollbns
of town, to call attention to «,'
nuisance,—the cat Colony., • ^-j-, ,-n-
oreatures, though harmless, are prone
to wander while th
and interrupt otber peoplo'i slumbers
by their racket. Keep tbe dear pets at
home after dark, or the neighbors may
carry out their threats, wiflrbricks. >

Lots ot lagrlppe scattered about
miscellaneously—though it Men* to
have its favorites. Frank Emory- bad
live «iok opes In his family, all at Opes*
Walter Bakley told us that bis'three
little folks were down, and the /next
morulug be had to quit work and go
borne to favor tbat misury -wttto"the
French name. "And tlmru are oibora;>1

It was a little more than 'naif'
past QUO, Thursday afternoon, when, tbe
lire bell rang. The crowd was ou baud,
promptly, ready to do battle with ,a
llery foe ; but tbo trouble was over In »
liny, aud little damage done. A patron
of Joe. Oauipela'a pool- room bung bis
overcoat lu a closet Soon after one, of
llio boys saw smoke oonln« out ol lha
cracks, aud on opening tbe door, Humes
and smoke poured forth In volumes.
Home one properly sounded tbo alaim.;
some one also dragged tbe biasing gar«

out ol doors; u brceca soon,
cleared the room of dense smoke, and
inthlng romalnucj hut a bad smell-«oilr«-
>laokenud wall. No one knows'hpw tho
coats caught Urn, This was thOjDlst
alarm siuce Aug. 8th. "IK( ,

ALMANAC. Tliu Itwv. Krl U. IIIOHn'-Allflft-
uuu lor 1QOS !• now ruady, beluir tll«;flHi»t

million uver l»uod. Tbl* »|)luiiOlil»uu OP»tly
book of iUiu DHaos I* a coni|>loto «ludy ol
Hulrouoiuy uod moroi uud wnutber for IOU3.
It In I DO well knowu W no«a ooinnienl,; HUM
l, mid you will sodealdo. Th« prlao,pontpald
« ftny »da?tj»», l> Do o,-|i«r copy. Tlie lt«v. Irl
i, uiukr •oiootuio, i*iisi<ni* aud mniliy
oiunnl, "Word wud vvorkii," uow w''i'"»»t
fltii tbe bMl miwaslbes, Is 75oedHi a your,
llolh t<)|l«lber, II per your. No boiler IuVest-
Hunt niwslblb for uny iiernon or family, 'fry
t nlld see. Hunil u> ^ Word und Worfiu Fut>.

Co., 1U01 fcooH^ ttt., 81, Louis, Mo,"

Great J. V. Vetten :
, Dtnlel O.

*
Mwslejr

pe,, , .
First Sannap, H. O. Leonard
Second Sonnop, W. H. Miller
First fFarrior, Rudolph Hanoi
Second Worrton J. B. Naylor

TPWrior, Chas. Slack ,

O. o/ #, Daniel Kendall
.First Brace, Peter Kllngeoberit

_,_-, Jacob Fitting
Brave^F. I),i|ieynold9

.
very interesting and enjoyable titue at
their public Installation, last Monday
evening. There were about one hnn-

trie ligbta and,/ a
stove.'

Among tbe visitors
Harry Young, and Diet
>IB|, af Atlanttn f iity, tha fornuit making
a good apeftcb, and the latter
charge of tbe installation of the- new
officers, assisted by Brothers O'Doonell
and Lenz. The* following took their
r&pective •tations :

President, W. 0. Jones.
Vice Pref.,K. H. Qoff.
Tl&ef qf JITBevrj; HTWihon.
Conductor. Wilber Fitting.
Sec Sec'y, ll F. Home.
J?n. (Setfty, G.'Q. Harley.
Treasurer, ,Soba Mensley.
Inspector, X T. Botterton,1
Guard. M. Wbartenby.

DurloKtbe ceremonies an orchestra
jz»ve selections, and was followed By a

rogram.—Tbe banquet watt Jiol
tbe least enjoyable event of the eve-
ning.' .

VolenWr Fire Company is now
in'a dilemma—bow to avoid tbe tongue
of tb« chemical eneine striking the road
bed when coming out. On Thorsday, as
they Were bustling from tbe place, as
the front wheels went down Into the
gutter, tbe end of tbe pole struck tbe
bard road, and J. W. Roller flew into
the air, and landed on tbe tongue*.
There is a choice of three things to be
done,—to hinge tbe tongue so it will go
qp when necessary to replace the old
brlck-and-plank approach

, or to "gouge" the street In front
of the'premises.

Eugene Koere, the competent
assistant In Steel's Jewelry Store, has
resigned and left town, to engage iu
business for himself. Success to him. /

There was more good ska
this week. " ,

V
J?$& &"tin

>: L

Don't fail to!

* I-*** & '

Blj
They arc good value

With the advent of Sprlng,-

we think of cleaning

and re-papering our rooms.

_ , -Eemtmbti^that we are headqas

of all grades
and stylesA ^
" i.

and have some especially good values

,

,fl™
>«

GAS S

,,
call at the store and see these

actual operation. Gas is to be the popnlax

most convenient fuel for cooking.

•JUT »l»ri."v«w,CTV*; /ivrvn**" SOU
.. eaonotat

tjsnnsj) Syrup la U>« bonne If any of your

f JEtanges, with two ovens,
hml h«v« H oonturopllva tendency, or If

or J5ron»hl«l_BmJCt1o_n«_j«re
rrequeot'yttlton, aertq*D Byrnp Is a reoog-
»l»«d and reliable remedy for oonsumptlon
mdihefloMt thing oo eartu tor the thro«t
nA IUDKS. It will promptly olieok colds apt!. i ^..r.^- !̂ r or(mp. <jerm»n

Bl« bottle. 780. Korwle

W. 0. JONES,

Silver,
Jewelrj, Out: Glass,

Musical Goods,
Bye qianes and flpeotaoles

, fitted and repaired.

,4)wn find raiufl Aer*.

S. THHES MONTHS 25 Otf(

5TT7F00ples Bajik.

this Bank will be,held at (bo banking
iou»eoD > ^ ,u '7

 ( Tues.dsj'i Jannai/lotb, iflOfl,
" ' - tl)« bfluru of 1,00 and a.uu p.m.

, WT». TIL JON. Cashier.
Hamwontpn, N, J.. Deo, 28. JO(M.

Bard, onappy Lohl«h
Chestnut, »0.fi6 ft ton

Other grades M low aa fo.flo
Peatioal, UUTM k»mJs,,|4.»5

H.L. MONFOBT
i

and several otber* \
Prices to correspond with style. 1 -

H. McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Avea.,

TTnt^l ftirtuer
i ) ' , we will close our store on
iA ' ' ' ?'
^^oijepda yjnd J^^ur^ay
rSSiiT7" ««»togif ftt

fc.

t*« T"̂ r»«.*̂

LMJ^^M^Irv^t"! ^'nv'Vf'f^tw't i-

K;> liffilA
"n

i. Jtttfi
Ut*'-

•:*



« Under Rome,

Smiles caused-to be
foundation stone of a

ffe 'built at Blackheath a
jwa

but It may here be said

*^'*'-"W&fy^M&^te&!\ similarly
"v1'" ~r "A^ere to '.be.disinterred a-'jcb
^Wj§«:llbrary would:Bfe the result
"" clever, dramatist, the late H." J.

m .-- •:-• , ,-LJP ^ko-wrote"••''O'nr'-Boys,'1?-' had a,
Rt .hill, ; ,jf7ta fpr renipVlng', from house to

and-:on'-one-occH8i6n;"-wheiB7h<S"
; ,a new house in the north of Lon-
be placed 'beneath the foundation

the'original "script" of! several
_hj8_;j-ilays,;:. When ,'thla house was

f afterward sold, just at the time when
the dramatist's fame was at Its zenith,
the land agent In charge of the trans-
action cited the burled manuscript as

?"
P?B in
^iile It

Btom-

all
Sight

te.
tew to

;;<*£-*
:;r'eai

thtngers uii-
ed both

ively—with
P gainful parts
" n hour. The

•ten
is able to

remedy 'for a
or'TC^nt, and can be

r that G%st Inexperienced.
to

Pution.--In'.- case f.pf
eVcKtteV-^at^h'av'e7

to t patient before being
' be soaked la carbolic

*-me-day*-AU towelar

ElM***» « •»»»«^ -̂>»»»»<->»»»« feast wag joyer and alt had "freely

Mary Makepeace sat down in her
"cnair,.in,;:her Own room^ and

'tla-e^her. heiidi-back'witbi a Iong;s)gbjr
?;NO tfords,;caJQ:teII how'glad; J'am th$t
ry<4 mad«;niy!,1aBt' ylslt. for the s\iun-
mer.'V shev said.;^;"Now:l -ibail-iheive
some ipeace,! not ;to.-mention pleasure.^'.
•\:; "My :;dear/'2^«»id;v her j > mother,\.:.re-
proachfully. • : . ' - i -V .'• v .v .w.:;•."• ::;̂ ;;-;i;-/

_._'• "Ji J5ennj^^;_retuoied_JiIxiry-l:-^;."/p£
course I like change of scepe./but:.,i"
am tired loir adapting my .whole 'lifts'' to
others, as ..I' am expected to dp 'tis'*-
welcome 'guest." . ' . ' - . .".',••;'... ' . . | . - - ; - .''v.;'-l- • . • " ' . '
---•-My-dear!"-said-her-^ot^e^i0;atiir
"Thlnlc 'how kind everybody has, .been'
to you!'1" ' ... " ::.'".•;•;' '::•.•:!./•" :.

. "They! meant to be—they were kind,"
Mary said, wearily,"yet I. feel'.as Jf I;:

theffpSvjpg^b^l,^
JTBVsiittg! hainjony^af^^lSTS^
Cr^ell^;vdiqtu^ed:liue;'newly;J^ded'
cpupl^'^ere^ifboijlt^to.:, imake^thitlr '-Sf:
par^r^^hoii;the!TiffttlieHii "' "

,giYteg_^ddi'U^^ escaped-With' my life,, .and
ises.:-•.-'••• • . • ' ' " . ' ' ' : • • .•',:'•'•.':• ' • : , .' ' •':,''.-. '•'• you will admit that{isv'npt juat the

In the north of England, and espe- .right>kiud of after-feieHlig.' - ; -;\ ,
ciaily_ In Yorkshire and Lancashire, it "Let me tell you, mother,'''Mary;cpn-

;wnf;.fQUJ>d-t])iat coinsMd other :.valiwU: ..tlnued. ~Atth^-Foster9-I^chaus.ed:;my
bles" deposited beneath the foundation hours for rising;. for .retiring and ,foi?
stones of new public buildings . were eating .my, meals. .'At',.'the .Lanes'-,'•!
only too frequently appropriated by chaiiRed father!? poMtics-^-fbr'of .courtier
cunning workers—and this-despite the
efforts of contractors and their fore-
Igen^a'nd It then became!the custom
always to deposit the volume which
formed the current local directory, and
scores or tueae lists of the inhabitants

up to the twqj>ridjgroonis and inform-
ed them that 'bis head was, not clear
enough at that moment to pronounce a
suitable opinion ns td which of the two
weddings was legal, so that they would
Have to leavo the house and abide tlio
decision of thfe law coflrfT^vKlle the^
newly married brides wouj^jueauwjjlle
remaHi'ivithouti Ihelt husbands under
the paternal roof. Remonstrance proved
of no avail—not even the tears of the
brides, who averred that they would

-the' selection;\of• thyjhiisbnnd to,.-ttfelr'
father;'lf •onlyih'^ouidjjeteach'pithem'
depnrt'/.elther-'^lth iQpcierlch; or 'Franz,
—London: Tfejegrap'h^:.; ^' -!-l:i;.:V ';x ,-'•':.-'; ";;-

at glvon time have bcgar4hgfr
placed.

;In many cases copies-of the works of
authors whose names have been Iden-
tified with a given locality have been-
placed'.. beneath the foundation etonea
of public buildings in such districts,
cases In point -being furnished by Dick-

'.--••--'iaai )»,no. A^t-vvT vi^« i,vl-eus, Harrison VAinsworth and others.

^^^"^S^^^*::fl̂ tieman_buUt^he site
room must

ood'that has been In the
be touched by anyone

inesfc-iBrea.k; ^six^fresh • eggs
shells and 'a l l ,^Intn

f »ibE ĵ ood-slzed lemons, and stir
Tdal}y. In four days' time

on juice wilUjave dissolved the
Otialu tliiuug'U tuoBltii. ilud add'
pound of sugar catfdy, prevlous-

half a pint of water. When
^ftnUhed.'pour In a pint of rum, and

a irtneglassful every morning.
K«ep the eggs and lemon in a dark

while dissolving.

and Scalds.—Always keep
of ' i^da;''iri' tte hopBe—it • is'

llK;f»r;'«;6^ma^.;:':ipurposes. •/ For
and scalds it is an excellent
; the surf ac« of the burn should

with, it, either dry or Just
;It - relieves the pain • caused

r;ttie'bltefl or stings of inaeots. A
"| *altspooriful; in half ; ' a • tumbler

'"""' "(flU relieve 'heartburn ^and
and if taken witlv tepid

la»t thing; a^ night will fre-
induce sleep In restless per-

v a sore -throat
iflpful of hot milk .Into which a

flowers, of sulphur- hh?
For a feverish cold,

,a teaspoonful of sulphur upon
the,alr.>(of yo,ur

fllll Qf >h« ftimM tnlra n tjnt

and sulphur as above, A?old <>x-
re 'to cold for'twenty-four hours.1

nlphur uoed frequently as a medicine
will keep the; skin fine and elastic,
and the ^alr abundant,' glossy and

from, 'graynesa.'';.;'" ' ; • ' ' ' " . • " .

T««tea Falling,
' "Tastes of imokers have changed

Wry, much in the last few years,1'
•tobaccorretttller-TeccntIy7'~HO"

. ^ust *ucceed«d ta flndlni a cigar
"ft»rr :a yaatldloua smoker. ', ' t _

"\ife\ have very few of the old
BayanoXclgar- Minokera left. Now, thnt
man whounauled over the contents of
half u UozVi boioa »«td ho wanted Hn
Imported cteir. H* ended by tuklntf
• cigar madeVn thli city, and declnreil
that it WHR oV1 of the bent be^ had
•rer tasted.

"I don't knowlhow to account for
the change, but ltV« a fact thnt man
•who ymirn ngo woiW take nothing but

clg- /made of pu^Hnvnua tobacco
novradnys want clgMi flint' Bro doc-
tored iind' faked. H<.iTWtl>u|« 1 tljlnk
the cigarette • habit la. r i ( n » l b | « Mr

than they oviir were. unr
created a ppcullar tdfito lt]Wy' ,bong smok-

f,
"Then BO mnny oljfiirn'K'*' doctored.

These oreato nn iipiiHlt^^-blch, whon
once acquired, upon* njf othor ta«tc». ,

"Some yen r« ago ^en.Uaeit to njk
lor Hnvnrm clgnpH hftd ' wiinld
nothing

Sterne, and be placed beneath it a
complete: set of the. works of that au-
thor, one of these being a valuable au-
tograph copy.—London Tit-Bits.

Alloway—Debt la causing Skimp-
a great dealOf trouble now.

Jennings—Ii that so? I wasn't
UUilT n dollar.

Alloway—He doesn't,' and that's Ju»t
the trouble, nobody will give him
credit ' t

An Appropriate Name.,:
"Show me some Rip Van Winkle

rugs, please," said the lady shopper.
"Pardon me," said the puzzled Bales-

man, ''but I don't think I exactly un-
derstand." '

"Elp Van Winkle," replied the lady,
"slept for twenty years."

"Yes, I know," asented the salesman,
"but "

"Well," she interrupted, VI waht, to
look at •ome' rugs 'with an unusually
long n»p."

An AwfttlTolt.
"Ton,can't name one of,the lower

animals that I cannot Imitate," boact-
ed the amateur .ventriloquist.

"Perhaps not" replied- the weary
maid. "Neither can I name an ani-
mal that would lower itself by trying
to Imitate you," . . . .

Friendly Comment.
: MuggBby—I'm -going to thrash -Blf-
Itlina the first tjmn I mpftt him. ^__

whyT
Muggsbjr—He's been telling it

around that I am a liar and a «coun-
drel.

Wlggtna—la thnt BO? Whj, I never
heard any one-miy you were o-ncouo-
drel." • : . ' ! ' . ';"••." • • . ' ;' ;

I haven't any of my own — to please
Mr J^ane .and IJiadLdlLl could-do to-j
keep from changing' my religion to
please Mrs. Lane,

"At the Jenins' I changed all my

A Little Lesson
/li Patriotism

O, Why Should the Spirit of Mortal B»~

pijwhy'/ishould' the:'spirit :of ;pprtalSD«V;'
"—-T^^^?'̂ ';-::'1:" '̂̂ -;̂ ?";̂ ^ '̂"" '̂
LIkfe a swift-fleetlrig^meteor.ia;jfastflylni;,
«;: .;.ki-. cloud,, -r:;'

:;v''''!;'-'.'-^E -i^-'A:;':' &fs-^-''-
A-'flash 'of the lightning, a break-lot th*;>

.yav'e;'̂

grave.

The leaves of the oak and- th*i
shall fade, , ,, -

Bo scattered, around,.. »nd--
» » • * 4"

As
;i:
: âî s"î isi?m«p|̂ fi|spi:

.the '••y^^~^m^^&J^^i^^m^?.
-^• /̂Wittr^^ '̂iJ^^^^^^

views aoout.wniU -constitutes diversion.
to suit the fanrilly in general. At the
Pages' I, entirely changed my point of
view concerning music and books. And
at the Nevins', where 1. was 111, I
changed my doctor, and took stuff
which I felt sure ivould polsoh me, just
to please them.

'•I ate cheese, which I abhor, and
gave up fruit, which I like, at the
Flsks'. I slept_wlth closed
at Great-Aunt .Maria's because she IE
afraid of a breath of alr,Land drank
twenty-one pints of hot water the four
days I was at Cousin Thomas' 'to flush
my system.'

"No," said ilary, in a firm voice. "1
pay no more visits for months to come.
Home-keeping youth may| have homely

*-':• "Let o>nr'object Tj'e puir country, our
Whole country. griA i^nthlng hn«- .mi
cquntry."r—Daniel'{Webster.

t^Ve, .of, tliat OlfettF
guishcd ;Za,chary ''Taylor .in his . own
times ftr'pm •; nls contemporaries" was

that of the. oldes
beroes-ibf-tberreybi.
lution," Schuyier and
ilonitrie andPlnck-
ney. He waa con-
tent with .the mere

irfomfiHeerofjhls
duty, asking no re-;

, ward other than'his
'•ability to be of.serr
vice,
^Taylor's defense
of' Fort HarrisonZACHABT TATTOO

liut 1f~I gOTtbout oaucb. more I
shall not hffve any wits
Youth's Companion.

at all." —

TELU8 OF MEXICAN GOATS,

Consular Agent Give* Fact* About the
Profit* of the Iodn»trjr.

Consular -Agent Headen writes from
Puebla, Mei., as follows:

"The ordinary domestic goat, so
well known in the United States, ia
the species raised, throughout Mexico.
It ia valued for its pelt, its tallow, and
its flesh, both fresh and dried. As
yet no use has been made of either
horns or hoofs. In ,the vicinity of
San Xuls Potosl the entrails have been
spun 'into Jong (tarings of to-called
catgut, and the finer and more delicate
strings have been profitably exported
by mail, In small parcels, to Chicago
and New.'̂ ork.

"The Angora breed U not appreciat-
ed Ia Mexico, though It finds favor in
western Texas, near the Mexican bor-
der. If of pur* blood and If neglected
during tie teaaon.-for_nnlUnr it ,i» apt
to l e e ^ HI hai&/8catter«d upon th*
scrub and bruih/ Furtharmote, wheth-
er pure or crossed, Jt ta mW* tf? *
sheep than « goat, Itj <kln being !«•«
than onerfonrth >»• •*>)"* l>T*''t^' ttrAl

in the war of 1812 agttlnst an attack
of the Mlamls Is^one o(~tbe moct mem
orable Incidents of the struggle.

Although himself almost disabled
With fever and w|fh a fnrvn nt ntily
fifteen competent men, he saved the
fort by Ma amazing , courage and
pluck.

In the Black Hawk war of 1832
and ia the Florida, war of 1836 Taylor
distinguished himself for his yalor un-
der the most trying' circumstances.
—When the Mexican war broke out
It found him In command of the; fron-
tier. Prom Palo Alto to'Beseca de la
Palma, from Monterey to Buena Vis-
ta, Taylor waa ever In the thick of
the conflict

Two years after the battle of Buena
Vista the brave commander of the
American forces was installed «a
President ot the United States, the
first President elected on a reputation
purely military, •

His death came so noon af t»nvnrd
that it is difficult to estimate what his
administration would have been. It If
not too much to say, however, that a
man who hid shown his patriotism as
had Zachary Taylor npon the field, of
battle would not hnve failed in the
executive department of the govern-
ment - i . - ' . - . - •

•Somewhat Ullferent. ',
Bllbrowii—Are you one of the stock-

holders in th* Bunko Oil Company?
Juysmlth—Well, I labored under tb»

delusion.that.I. was forri time. ,/
Bllbrpwu—HOW'H thatl " ,
Jayimith—I discovered Inter that I

fcluunor-—So nh«) has refused you oil
aocoiirit of. yoiir poverty? - '

Ouyer—:Sbe has, indeed. - . • : , , ' .
Gunner—Perhnp* there to another

nicbmoud In tho field." • ' , , '
Quy«V-r:No, tbero la another rich

man in the field. ';,•-<'>•.; /!//''. .,-''•'.'il.L\

v"Xon ;let p'«op|e.! aoiiainfter 6ver yon
too muih, Hen«y^!, eiild Mr* 00
"You should ;Jearfl'5to ifly 'ify
Moivully. '"•••-:••.'. ''•''\!,':..'<:-f;'f, >'•'' ••': '• • • •

"Yea, tbatv« ri«hf,»'; ,rpJ6ln«(I: Bnpock.
and t!w;l8h to-tho;IJM><1,'ycnj'Md^M'

"ft ygrffiiff

. UadNoKIck
'gee. '

lector;; '.'hb;«r'jqpiiiitiy'.ra
cairfbit:IUtie;bilB«((?«;dtJo'

W*:4*tif$fti$$
i(5J(lH'.'-*(rnr«'S

I
.tly^'y^r*.1-

tiomo wdnten

J«*^:

tlinei'ri3BU9t I" "mr. •-
o, '"!»

lot" be of-

will doj((ljuoj»t anyi;h(nK to^aln »/lltUo

th*nary goateklns, ThU
value of th* Angora in

'The ordinary ; goat, when
ercd, yields four pounds of dri*d »*«t
and six pounds of refined tallow,
which, together with the akin, «r«
worth b«re 'In the home mark*t, In
Mexican allver, ,f8,4« <$1,8T in gold)—
four "pounds of dried m*nt at 20 cents,
80 cents; the six . pouww 'if refined i tal-
low, at 10 cents, 00 cents; th,e cured
Hkln, two pbuiida,. at 86 cent*, fl.^O,
The!, origins! c«rt \6f go»t« for breed-
ing purj)ouo»!*l«, on an averag*, $2.60
* h«^ln^oxjcan_«illver»l,lO in^goidj.
TBo" common gont,"well cared fpr,r "is
hardy and well suited to th« country.
It brooils four times in three year*," '

lyiARRIED THE WRONQ PARTIE8,
A Curlon» Mlx-Ufr mt A Doable Wed,

dl(iit In Huoiory.
A curlouH Incident !« reported from

the town ofiBundorsulvn, In Hungary.
Oonerlch and bin brother, Franz, wert
ongagcd to ho married to two
Kittlcza. and Mftrlo. Tho two:
were properly and legally united before
tho registrar, and Geiiorlch proceeded
promptly to church with II)H
anil FraiiiB wltlt his Mario.

tho nwvoUHnuHu of the tiriuul .
nnd th«Jr relatives, or tho,«wk\Vtt«:-
ness or artfulnnag ottbo prl«»t, nohodj
can explain, but tlio fhct nmialnvd thiii
the benediction of the church wuu pro-
nounccd over the union of tionorluli
and Marie and Frunr< was espoundj (r
hlH brotlier'n legul wlfb. Tito wurdn 0[
tlio church (litclarcd thi^t lha reapootlv*
couplea were united ,buforo Ood by r
Itorul tlint-no n)nndar«;«*ov|er, nnd thi.
nilstnUc wan only dlMcovoroJ when
limy got Into th« Micrwy and pnld tin-
fee, Thi father pf "tho two
plnyod thu priMti'nHtluatqr, He U a mini

"fo«d of tf a o

lio daolftk
of tlio

tbnf' tliey
at'homo,

ild nil «nlo/ J
ioSirerrthV

BANG SIXTY.8EVEN YEARS,

Woman .Hold* World1! KcfAf^I to*
Faithful fierrlce in Church Choir.
When every Sunday morning and

evening the opening tones of tho pro-
hymn sound ont in the Epis-

copal Church " of
the Annunciation,
Auburn Pork, Chi-
cago, a gray-hair
ed, pleasant-faced
w o m a n mnrche*
out with 'the cap
and 'gown c lad
Klrls snd - white
robod men who
comprise the choir

her B*nt
next the organ.

Tll|, „ Mrg. Ce.
lla H. Jennings, of Bngllah birth, but
fifty-four year*' resldoiice in America,
who holds tho world's record for de-
YOtod, faithful 'service nn a church
slnifor.

; MM. JeonlngB, who I* now 70 yeara
old, waa born In 1025. Almoat a* soon
n« uhe could lisp *ha bagan singing
nnd mlwuys In church ihe «nng heart-
ily. Whon, In 1837, public funeral oer-
Vlc«(| for; King Ooorso IV, were held
In London, Mr*. Jennings, thnn a child
pfrM, '*nfl i tffngnt'hy Her fiitKerr 'm>iig
f'op»'« ode, "O, Vital Spark," with rhc
urtult choir alngnr*. Ami when, In
1808, the Jublleo of Qtioon Victoria wuo
colohrfttodVMrs. Joniilngs received a
npoclnl Invitation from tlio director of
llui Chicago Apollo Club to «lng with
hli trained voealintu In tho Jnbllne con-
curt In Bnglnnd, UK n young girl,
.V(r«, ;jeni|lngo leurnotl mill Hniig ill) tl'fl
ffttaouii",:'or«t<>rl('i) unil inuc'h of tl«o

churcU mu«lc, In connection
with varloua cliolru mill ulnglng BO-

.v«w uiBU, \ ^^ ^i
Shall crumble, to dast and toJeth*^ |iiaO.

TheMnl'ant a^Sottier attenci^Jj
The;'mo>Ks^that''lnfanttsV"' "

pr6s6$?p|lv̂ ':;;g

Each. o,jV arp awa^to tii

The maid on ;whofcev

In '
fhoe*

Bhone beautyj atid p(afe«u
are byrL '1

And alike, from-'the
erased

Are-thej memorial
"her" and p|

The head of the King, that tlie Wepter
hath borne;

'trlnmpa*

of the livinr

nls

that_the-mlt*r—

nf n.^

JajCbrawiof^
hath .worn;" ; . • '

™e:eye;of the sag^flni
-'•.-^V/braver-f;::.;-^'1'^:' ".;.;: . ' ; \ :^V'/ ; r;.;"-'*:'.-"' ' : •
Arevbijaen-ahd'ldst In.the depths of th»
^:''.^;grave.;;'t{>-^';'; • ' - : - : - . ' ; - - : . •'; . . - . - ; . ; -";;

'•''-.'.^•'••: " ̂ ''.'- ' ' : * ' . '''••:•"• .'•'.•' .. ' • ' ' • : - . ' . ' • y/'•"'•.
The peasant whosirlot wiui to sow'?and!

•to.''reap;.v-'-'.-: - .'.-•;:-.;- \ '• .:•. ; -.;:•;:•-:••?.--
The herdsman,; who climbed with hi»

the steep;
The beggar, who wandered in search of

his bread—
Hava faded «w«y

..tread.;

So the multitude goes* like 'the. flower or
weed, •••'-'-'• -~..'.'.: "-': :",:''. - ; - : - - '

That withers away to let pthera succeed; -
So the multitude comes, even those w»
;•.;:;.: 'behold, .• ; • - r , ' : . . ' • • - . - . • ' . '••••'.^. %-j ' . ; ' ;
To -repent exery tale that has often been
"' ' told. ': j. ';..::..:V:..C..:.:.: ';:. :>::-•

For we are. the same our fathers hav*
" ! • • ' - . • v;-'bcen; - ' ' • ' - • ' • ' • : ' : ; . • : - . . : - . . . ' ••*•
,W.e. see, the same slghts^our fathers hav*> -

' '""1 "•"' ' ~gtCll • • " ' '••' ' "'.''''''•'••'• : • ' " ' - " _ ' . ' ' "*t£?.~f

We drink the,same stream, 'w«'.'«e*.. th»;^<|
same snn, : - • • • • - . - : - - : ' - . . '•--. :~^:''^:^^

And run the same course our father**-;: ;
have run. '• - • • " .'-Vvi'/^y

; • ' - ' • . ' • ' . ' . - • • • - • ' . ;-••;«
The thought* we are thinking oar f»tk--.:i',--.,

era did think; • . . :, ;-': /̂ ||j!f
From tho death we are shrinking oar

fathers did •brink; " ' . - - • ' . ''. .•',$;%$°
To the life we are clinging our father* vf'^

did cling, . - ' -,"". . '• ' . ' ; : : ,':?-;«j#i»
But it speed* from us all like the bird''

on the wing. • ": ; -v

They loved—but the story we cannot un-
fold; . . . . -

They 'scorned—but the heart of th»'
haughty;i«,cold;"-r:"'r ;•"•'•''.' ","• '•'"' : '-"\

They jrleTfd—but no wall from th*ir
wl"

;s

They joyed—but the tongue of their
cladness Is damb.

Mrs. Jennlng*' voice, always a deep,
full alto, »tlll doe« lino siirvlco lu glv-

lwdy to th« oholr^'tono of tli«
of i th« Annunclutlon, wl|or«

ifl\e hit* worahlpfld., nnd

T

They died—ah 1. they died—ff«, thing*
that areuiow, ;;

That walk on the turf that lie* over
their brow, ,v

And make In their dwelling a transient
abode, . '

Meet the* thing* that they met on their
pilgrimage road.

Yen, hope and despondency, pleasure and
pain, . : . . . . . .

,Vro minglod together In sunshine and'
rain.

.nil the smile and tho tear, and the song-
- a n d tlie dirge,

till follow each other like surge upon,
surge. ,

'TliTtho wink ofixneyo; 'tis the (Irought
of n bronth,

I'roni the hlosmim of henlth to tlio pale-
. nesa of death. . •

''roni the ftlldod saloon to tho bier and
the shrOnd; .

0, why should thp spirit of mortal b*
proudT

.-.William

Almost Wrnoked, -
A ciergman who was totally devoir!

>f knowledge of seamannhlp once-
.Ol'.'jfl.r.L1.?*—!!? n_. congregation of Hnllora. ^
i'lilukiiiff to Impri'H.t hla ICKHOII upon ' '
hln lieurerit morti dlHtlnctly, h'a pictur-
ed a gulp trying to enter n harbor
iiuulnst u hood wind. Unfortunately
for tbo auoceau of. lil» -metaphor, hi* '
iKnorancn or snunmnnlilp plnco'd. tho
ihlp In Havoral vtnKulnr po«ltlonu.

"What dholl wo do n«xtV" be cried.^
"Como down off tho bridge," erl«

tn old: tar In dlHeuat, "an1 Icmmo tak
command, or y«'ll 'av«;'tia nll-]pn;
rocka 'In another arf a nucondin
Spare Momenta. <

Hv»r.Well,
, rj{.. wouliln'» ,;
man in the world, >

Hopc-Of t'ourjio' n^t, on;

•J
WuU«ltni^3^Vr;'|

. • • ' , . : • \''"}'-.'.,•'• ,ia



•^fr%^.M^ '•fjcX;^.^^'*: "•• f;/ -A, .^. 'yl
Off i ' >j . . 1 ' , , . -̂  , . . . , V.. 1 K - ^ J . - l-v '. A 1 " . ' . . - ji..>:_..("

._, . o' made his Jlfe % tireless, *»«* to

'rs4 ̂ '/^'^^ ^y an(J 'Wherefore'of the'ttnlrerse.

a'V^ '•"'He wondered through solutions intricate,
>'->* <•- And oid and new philosophers he read;

__ This one coorertedf-but another, *pake,
And made his faith apostasy instead. L

fiJs'life was girt with vain analysis,
And subtle disputations held In thrall
His s6ul, that wildly dreamed' ̂ overleap

'The mystery Life offers to u* all.

;Bnt when Agre left him twisted, «?»?. «°d
«. J**.L» worn i ' *

; the barren purpose j?f his quest
quite forget his mocking

r i
;, few, trembilttjf

watched him with a
j- ' ._"". -_.

shuffling step, his sight

evening stood before his

kindly..**, he beckoned

^ K^memM-^ y™ *<> •, ' < < ,
'•Hv '̂.?wSge ipassin'g Ihroutfi1 a"jc«rtaln field of
^ *. >^^tf«¥*-4" . M - r. ". .nt date,

the:last phil-

Of him
rat

"Here sleeps"!

JUe they ..thus' commeroo-

Who conjured wll
Delved deeply Into

•chooli, -
And learned this truth-

—New York San.

•^F~
j. Why;

e, creeds and

at Mao fa born

: Libby the Unloved. : !•t • - < >

he resuiM^ tujr»lag/ba<!k t6'
woman, "it worries DaV,e to

tblnfc of yjour being out here alone now
thaf }'on're getting along, In years, so

acetn town
and .he feels sure it would be better
all arcrand if'ydn'd just go In arid take
it"

"If that ain't /for all the world like
Dave!—alwriys some new Idea 4n bis
bead- But you Jnst tell him, Mr. Mur-
ray, not to" be boihorlnjr. We dou't
want to move to-town—do we, LlD-

, If we can help it," she Wplled.
"Dave's been a^vay from the place

stf long that he' don't see Just how 'it
Is^cBja— explained^— "fclbby-nnd, -me-;
wouldn't feel at home no place else."
, "ItX too bad 'wo *eel *&** way,"
he went on persuasively, '''for Dave
was so sure you'd,' like the idea that
he's gone ahead ind- made all arrange-
ments, and I'm afraid there might be
a little trouble about unmaking them?'

He turned to Libby.
yoinxnild-

move? By the first of
"I suppose so," Bhe answered, in" a

doll voice.
April came, 'and for the fiftieth time

the old woman watched the white give
way to the green on the hills that
:urved In and out around her old borne,

Aa long as ahe could. Libby tet her
have her dream. Her heart was not

understood. And Libby VojTglad ahe
could nave those few spring days be-
fore she was torn from the old borne.

sobbed- out
"It's Dave that's killing me! It's to

thlnk,Dave spltl the place and turned
me out to dlel" ' > .—

And then the way opened before
Llbby, andjhe saw h.er_patb,_ - - -
''The disinherited child wrote a letter

that night, and to it she signed: her
bjothcr'8 name. Out in the world they*
plight have applied to it a» ugly word,
but .Llbby was'only caring for ma. Sh>
\Vas a, long time ^about It, for it was
hordT to-put things -Jn—Bare*s~r'"~nd7;
bold hand, and it was hard to say them
In his silky way.

* t ft
The doctor said nest morning that

U_waj9_a_malter_of_hnt a lew-days. ttt-fPft-always-says-nra* time 'afhfe "
most for ma'was much worse

"It ain't that I m goln' to die," BOB
sold, when Llbby came In and foun<l
her crying; "but I- was thinkin' of

him when be wns1 a little boy, and
bow he used to run-about tlif ulace.
and how pretty be •need to loot; an.a
then, JU8tjttS_jM>egfn Jo Jafcejijittle
"comforT In rememberln' some of the
smart things he saldT I have to think
of what be has done, and It does seem
like he might have waited till ."
But the words were too bitter to be
gpokenff and, with a bard, scraping1

'sound" In her throat, she turned her
face to the wall.

.Llbby put 'hor-haud -to something ln-
her pocket, and thought of last .'night's
work with t h a n k f u l n e s s : ~ f

About 11 o'clock she entered the
room with the sheets of a letter in her
band.

"Ma," shk_ began, one morning, "L_ &MafJ she^^Jd tremulously, Herfa a
Ink I will have to be packing op"thli letter just come from Dave."

"I knew It'd'cdme^-rjcnew it!" And
the old voice filled Jthe room with its
triumphantL^h^._jrhen__ther6__crept-

anzlous look. "What

IBBT ANDERSON hang the
dishcloth on its accustomed nail,
and stood there Hurt

was plain, from the, way she looked,
that she had determined to speak.

"Ma," she asked of the woman who
was sitting before the little round

"'«tove, "what were those papers Dave
put in bla pocket as I came In?" -

•-• "Some things he was abowln' me."
- "Ma." «he asked, inquiringly, "you
didn't sign anything, did you 2"

^ "I didn't $gn yonr__name_ tO_ *nf'
, thing." And the needles clashed again.

She knew her mother too well to
further.
just couldn't understand Dave

here this time of year," she
^.nTrentured; "and I thought he acted

he old woman was folding her knit-

think
woek."

"Pocking up what?"
"Why, don't yoii remember, "ma,

we're-golng-to town~th6 flrW of May T^
"Oh, la, Libby, I've give that up

long ago! I'm going to die on the old
place."

"Bnt you know, ma, the arrange-
ments have all been made. I'm afraid
we'll have to go."

She. turned to her crossly.
_JlTHierft'a-jM> tiae to-

Anderson. I ain't goin'I'V
But -what about Dave?"

"Yon can lest wrlfo "PHTf, "f"1 **7 n«f«n«i -nH*^ tnnmi Bi^,i i~... ,,,.m

to bed, and you'd better
...^ Along, too," was her reply.
*KL week went by, and although Llbby

twice forgotten to feed the .chlckj

ens, and bad several times let the ket-
tle burn dry, she was beginning to feel

§*.:t; Mioro settled In her mind.
sA -,,,.. 8h« did up the work one morning
&• .'j?,*nd wont to town. .

**"'"''•**-- Jlrat >»l) -ronff «f >>">

&

pd here she heard the worst. Ma had
.'assigned their home to Onvo. Sho did
||npt make any fuss;, sbo was too old-
^fashioned for hysterics. . . .:
g/lt was not until tho old place came
"̂ i sight that MUO broke down.
!|,,"It'B not fair," Blio cried out, "when

_i've, stayed: here .aii(l.,iworked-t-lt'« uot
'fair!" And, for the first time In many
years, sho was crying—passionately
crying.

It was a feeling of outraged justice
'that made her speak, for she wns just
a woman—the daughter of pa.

"Mn," she said, "do you think pa
.would Ilka to think'oi your assigning
tho pluco to Dave, when I've stayed
liero u ml kept It up tho host I could/or

-twentyyeara7" : \
Thu old woman put down her knit-

ting.
"La, novVi Llhby," aha said,, not un,

. kindly, "don't tako on. You'll uovor
'•want for notbln'l"
: Llbby stood tlioro looking at her. .

1 "1 think you don't realize what
you've done," sho said; nnd turned to
tho hodroom to taka off her things,
, I t -was not until the next month,

the blustering month of March, that
all was made clour, It was early In

I tho afternoon when klbby lopkqdjrroni
ttnrwinflow"alfrfl~fi«'w" a man coining in
at tho MK gat«.

it frloiul of Davo's from tho'ci ty
_(joining, nia,",nlio mild.

ll'OraclousI" oxcliilihed Mrs. Aiidor-
|il', "and Much a day ae't lsl"

Phb stranser warinod hlo hands, and
|)iirHoii a numlKir of pIcunaiitrk'M.

itll , Mr«. Amlt'i'son," lio1 said llnaJ-
I'ypiir HOII wntiiii mo to UiiiUu a lit-

4tlou to y«u,"
,s, AinlorHon looked i>U>aHaul ly ox-

uhvayN nmklu' pronoNl.
31 chuck|<>d.
i^on a good d«ul . worrlwi

his mother don't wont to leave the
place. Dave won't have nothin' fur-
ther to «y."

She looked off at the meadowland
as if It were all settled. Llbby would
have to tell her.

"Ma," she said, "it's no use to write
to Dave.*'

•Why not?" sbe demanded, In a half-
frightened, half-aggressive, voice.

"He's sold the place, ma!" < '
"What's that you say? Something

about Dave selling ray place? Are yon
gone crazy, Libby?"

"You know you deeded it to htm,
ma. It was his after you did that
And he's sold it and we'll have to
move but"

Hearing no answer, she turned
around, and it was then she coveted
Dave's gift of saying things smoothly.
The old woman, was crouched low in
her chair, and her face was quivering
and looked sunken and" gray,

"I didn't think he'd do that" toe
faltered.

"Never mind, ma," Libby said awk-
wardly. ."Poor ma,", - _?r,,,- —

It was the nearest to a coirm that
hod passed bctwen them alnca "Llbby

does he say?"
sorry about selling the place,

ma., Hp really thought you'd like if
better in town. But ne'e fixed It up
for us to stay. ..Hejaya jron'Jl neverf
have to leave the place."

"I knowed it—I knowed it well
gW- t̂nrtton't1JTJ6w"TJ

do. But read me the letter."
She did read it. and the old woman

falling over her withered cheeks.
"You can just unpack onr things,"

sbe cried, when it was finished, "and
gat1 tb la place straightened out Thd
idea of your packln' up, and think we
was goin' to move to town! Nice

0s l)0y» ain't
onty /makes a i^

A.n' snys ,he-neyer dfd
'

But when Ma Ipofes aroun
Jiwt iJOmethihI,l«?ng ail'*

An1 alwojTbmake a point
Some better after that

Pa p_romhe» an* promises,'
But ;uwrer does a thing;

But -vlbat Ma says she does she
An" when I go, td bring,

Ker-stipper or»her"frair brush whe2|
She says she'll dqst my pants,

I think I could be better then
If I had one more chance.

Will have a word to say,
But Ala she is more opt to be

A-doin1 right o-wny;
Pa tuxns around at us nnr glares

he

He goet bftcfc to his book.

Ma doesn't glare as much as Pa,
. _Qc_maka_os big n fuss.
But what she says is law is law,

And when she speaks to us
She's lookln' carelessly around
, F'r something long an' flat, «.
And when we notice it We're bound
—To-he-goodnaftBrthatr

So we ain't scairt o' Pa at all,
Although be thinks we arc;

Buc when we hear Ma come an'
No difference how far

We arc away we answer quick,
An* tell her where we're at,

Wlifen she stoops down an' starts to pick
•C:Up something long,an' flat
—J. W. Pole* in New York Tunes.

Balnin*.

you've made of it! Jest as If Do.ve
would bear of us leavln' the place. I
always knowed you'd never 'predated
Dave."

Before morning; broke ma was dead.
Happy, because she had back her old
faith in Dave— the blind, beautiful
faith of the mother In the son And
Jiibby— • :tb« homeless and unloved Lib-
by — was happy, too, for she had finish-
ed well her work of cnrlng for maV

i iilwayw
rt,"

out:
'.. -v...

of hla modi.
; uiul Iwkod

Nothing more was isald; lintjlRafter
am had gone to bed. Llbby supposed
»be was asleep, when «he called qua-
voringly to her. .

"Llbby," sho aaid, "you
.

, be
thinkln' hard of Dave. He'tnust have
thought it for th« beet"

•-•• Llhby was used to'-i;
uud sho needed care now.

"Kes, ma," she answered;,'
bo must"

It was not until tho inornJhjf'of'the
fourth day tliut tho alienee betwceij
th«m was brokon. Llbby got up to take
down the clock, wlien nJw) hoard a
s^rHuge iiolsv behind her, an(ii"turn:iiig;'
tho «aw that UIII'H hcud wan down low
In her hands, and she wasj
alonately back and forward, aiud
lug a» Uiough her old heart had broken.

She put down tho clock/and again
ftlio wWhed for n llttlo of Dave'a Bllkl-
uos» of speech. But sho did .
It, niul tlio best aho could do WHS to
inili ma'a chnlr out from tlie barren
room into tlio Huimhlno of tho imrcli.
The hills, slio thought would still look
like homo.

Ma ttld not get up at all next day,
Porhnpn aho WHH ill, or perhaps it vfRH
only that slit) did not want to go out
In tho alttlnk-rboin nnd sen how unlike

:IU| not got u|> olthor, and Uiou
wont to town for Hie doctor. Ho mild
tho cxcltoiiiunt had weakened her, mid
i l ld 'not tiooiii very ccrtJiln »ho .would
i»vcr got up again. Tliut' nlgl)t, Jjlliby"
yvi»t« n lotlor to Duvo, unking him
iigaln lo lot hln inoilior die on Ilin old
plu'co. A wcok I»IHHO<I/ and an aiiHWiH'
inul not V'IUHI, ami Ht l l l nut hail not loft
lirr Di'd, 'I'ho 'pncklng was n i l (linio, it
\\-JIH tho Hi'Hl of Muy, anil «lm wan just
\vnl i l i iK-- .Hl io dld' iKit know for what.

Hot* wlioli! HO n I mm) up ngalnut mov-
ing ma from tho old plnco now,' whi'ii
l iur days wcro HO Kiiivly uumhtiivd;
anil .no who uont a Iclouniiu tij Uiiivo,

him hlM inollier WIIH, I I I , ami
loavo to «tay a l l t t lo

iimmi n roi'ly filial hl» jiartiim'i
that Duvo \van a\vay i imj \voi|ld

not ty homo for two wtiyltM. \
That nlfht tlio old Vouiun rnV1'1

'FOOLS HIS HENS.

Ttcktnsc EBB Cnrea Rc»tlea« Biddy ol
. Betting Fever, i

Timothy Varney, who , lives three
miles east of Le Sueur, and keeps
hbout-200 hens, has been greatly jtrou-1

bled, as have most people who keep
hens, by tbo persistent dealro rnftnl-
festcd "by the fowls to sit, in season
and out, on eggs, stones or door knobs.
•Of— tHiytHng • elf* Unit . uomes handyj
But he has got 'hold of a plan now,
which he has quietly tried this sonson
with' perfect, ̂ success, and which he
n'lyrrnlits ' will cure-, the wonrtr-^Ughi
Bruhtija, cluck tliat ever vexed th^
heart of MRII of nil desire to sit, nnd
all in. less than three hour*. ,

.-. loud '-'vjtA, clear': tick , ,t» .] It; iih'
clus(Hl ,ln a caw that IB wblto and
shaped like ah egg/, .When a hen mttnl-,
tests, a Uealro to sit; out of qeuson he
gently places this bogus egg under her
sheltering .breast and. tho egg doee the
rest, Itv'tlcli;» cheerfully 'away, , and

-
un(;aKlnrtia and. 8 tiro the noisy : egg
ground ! With her bill, thlnkinif, per-

' " ; ' ' ' "
iiivd tlioro Is a chloken In it wanting to
lift- .out She grow* more and " more
nervous iia the noleo It«epa up, and
MOOH jumps off the nest and rung
(ironhdrnwhlle to cool off/ but roturus

to lior «olf-ln>po»M duty. It
atKj: worse wltli h*r, and
about and cflcide*. ruffloa

her :.fi>iithcrB and looks wild, uut}I vnt
a^rejusled squawk, 'ah* abiin-

rtbH« tho nert for good and all. That
lm,Mi)wUn« fovor Is brokon up com-
pi(t(0iy; ' ; , • . • , • ':•'•.; ;: '•'•: • ' . - . " ' •

'

this bitoj

H" oo^rht "to mtita, mf
vise

very

shoo

Speli

Speatel
Write

-Add_a-
Make out1

Receipt it'
, Write an oil

Reckon the J
for da?

Draw an ordio
Take It to^ie

to get the cash.
Make jifsat and!

book and ledger,-—
Tell the number of

required for the pnrlc

Tell something about*
health, and what to do i
gency. • -

Enow how to behave L
society *>*
- Have a good knowledg, , ,

Have some acquaintance
we_^gr^tJkIn£doni8_jQf_Jiai

,re sufficient common, sense':
along in the world- ., i '*.

Hiding,,
Little Peter hid from Paul, i

In the corner of the house;
There he stood a long, Jong time,

Quiet as a little mouse. ' ,

On the other side the barrel
Little Paul from'' Peter hid.

A little country boy vlsJieVhis at
In the city and when a« returned bonu^
fils mother asked him what kind ol;
lamps big aunt bad.. He said, "They
don't have any lamps,at all; they light
the end of the towel .rack." Thto Is i
actual experience and the,boy 1» « -
relative of that little boy who. eating
some pineapple for the flat tiine and, :

being asked bi« opinion of 'it said: !'l'
thintIt.ls a_woaden.lemonade." TheM*
bright and pleasing things'coining from;
roung America make .wholesome read-
Ing- „ * , , . . , . ' . . . ,

(Hit of the Month* ofB^btmt

—Then won't you please marry i tilt-
man wha owns' the candy store? ''''

Little Margie—Mamma, do you thin*
grandpa Urns really gone to heavenT^j
Mamma—Certainly, my dear. EJ
Margie—Well, I guess he sneaks
once In a while to smoke fits';

"Willie," said tlie teacher,
would you dojf you had the goose
laid golden eggs.?" "Why," answe
the -young Bchemor.-
»n some of the eggs and hatch
more geese of tlie same kliid."

Harry had been teasing his m/
Ister. "Why, Hftrry," jjald his

er, "I'm surprised at you!" "Oh, that**
^otlilng." repljed the Innon'Igibl*
youngster. "Ill bo surprised if y«m
jver quit being MtirprJeed nt; ijio,",.̂ !̂!

."''Now, sir,1' said the Indignant moth.
sr to her naughty B-year-old son,'"!'»
jcilng to give you a good whipping.*
If you'll cut it out mamma," rejoin-

»d tho dlplpmutlo youugstor, "I'll ust

Ey Iniiuonco with papa to got yon «
>w Hcnlslcln sack."

Encli expoctintf to l>« found '
By the other little kid. "

Mamma called a«lto loudly: "OH,
Oomo to dapper, Poto and Paul I"

But they stood imd waited there
Por(«nch other — that Is all.

' TVhnt Will TUU Jlont I^l1 f-
It ia very ijniiy to--«e<' l)Jr-looh(riff

'-,of $»' ««•;•, mid clulms,
t h« t. fhoy jptiy , if qp , tliol r cost o vw ana

- ; ' ' -
.

ovol-
ltt,tllf>;b«8lllC(« Of

lltJflllJttlllK tll«m: tlV'.T
UotitNi In UMCIos.s Incn'

by tho
iimi'iu>t

' i What,
Toss—"I think Hollo uctml rather

In lii'oaklii/jf lior «iufHBuuicnt
to •
l)i-oU-(t, hlH (inn.. • TOMH--HUI:, .go'oil.,gra
t'lotm— Jews — Votf, Koo'l KrucloiiH! \Vlil»t

Is n tlnhco with u hrokuii. n rm/ -
I'lilliulolplilu '

:lio picture Just how this bont IH
but jt in not no onn,v tp tell wltf\t It will
do. will that tlm

It »ood, stroiijt .wind ' blows fltcitdlly
Now, wlml will U » boat do?
go forward. ibno)<W«rd.l|orj
" •

|
on«j(y

Will l!
stllli

u« you

IteiuadI**.
.' Htrango as 'it may seem to, aom*. !

the ingredients: ortlie witches1 caldron4"*"1*
In "Mncbotb," jit lonst u pnrt of them,
were once, standard remedies among
Europeans. In* tho tenth'and eleventh
centuries n soverclgrj cure for ague
was tho Bwnllowlng of a small: toad
'that had been' cboken to death on St
John's ove, and a uplendld remedy fop
rlieunuitfsm wns to fasten the bands
of clothing with j)lns that bad been
stuck Into tho flesh of either a toad or
n 'frog;, ^hyslclsimi '.frequeutly recom-
mended tho wufor from a toiul'a lirulu
for mental nffact Ions and that a Myo
ioad
us a cure for thd, uuinsy.

Ottf OlrlB.no.t «t Hon.
A «hlp'« i)ootx>r who linn miulo 100

voyages doolproH tliut tho Ainorican
girt doofi not bocomo seatick so read-
ily HH her KmroiiPftn.HlHters, Tho Kng-
llHh girl IH next In mflm- of roalatauoe,
Wblln the Vrono,)t Klrl'toucounilta nio^t
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